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were to ire proved, and with the names liberty, and property ; under a form of 
of the jurors who were to pronounce upon government which has been thq^dmiration 
the awful question of your guilt or in no- of the world for ages. No man cooM de-y' 
cence. Having had all these advantages prive you, by force or fraud, of the smalv | 

disproving^ the charge, if that were ! est portion of the fruit of your labour, bun 
possible, you imve each of you upon your you could appeal to a Jury of your country 
arraignment pleaded “ guilty that is, for redress, ^witb the certainty that yend 
you have confessed that upon the day would have the same measure of justice 
named in the indictments, you were in dealt out to you, as it you were the higb- 
arprfs against your .Sovereign, and did est and wealthiest persons in the Province,, 
traitorously levy war in this Province, for You have, yourselves, І daresay, exercis- 
the purpose of subvening the constitution ed as Jurors the* privy ego of dispensing 
and government. justice to others ; and you must well know

You are, neither of you, I dare say. so that in this Province, no man is so rich or 
ill informed of the laws of your country so powerful that he can injure his neigli- 
as not to know that the offence of which hour with impunity, and no man so poor 
you now stand Convicted, upon your own or so humble-thnt he could not appeal with 
confession, is the highest in the scale of confidence to the protection of the law.— 
crimes—so high, that the law annexes to In short, you were living in the enjoyment 
it the severest punishment, and leaves to of as full a security against injury of every 
this Court no discretion to dispense with, Jrind as any people in the world ;-and with 
or to mitigate its awful sentence. What- very many advantages beyond what are 
eter may have been your thoughts and possessed liy the inhabitants of most other 
feelings, while yOtf were engaged in the countries.
wicked attempt to involve your country in Consider now, since you were in these 
confusion, nothing appeared in your con- circumstances, bow many thousands of 
duct upon your arraignment to lead the persons have come to this Province almost 
Court to suppose that you are not now penniless, and without the help of relati- 
sensible of the enormity of your guilt : ons or friends have raised themselves a- 
aml I would willingly hope, that after nil morngrttiangera by the ir honest industry to 
that you have witnessed, and after, the independence and comfort, and4 are now 
reflections which must have forced them- contented subjects of our Queen, and liv- 
selvcs upon your minds, within the last ing in cheerful obedience to the same laws, 
three months, you do really see, and in which yen have been endeavdilriiig to c> 
your hearts acknowledge, the folly and verturn. Consider also, on the other hand, 
the wickedness of your conduct. There is how many thousands there are ; 1 might 
probably little that I could say on that almost say millions, of the subjects of the 
head, Wnfôfl has not alrcady^jjfr n suggest- same crown, who, while they have no pri
ed to each of you by your own conscience, vilego or advantage which you did not cn- 

most faithful monitor, when it can joy, but are subject to burthens from which 
make itself heard. you are free, labouring iu dangerous and
' It may, therefore, Ш be necessary (nml sickly occupations, in ilaik am! imwhole- 
I hone it is not) that 1 should insist upon some mines, or amidst tlm storms of the 
the enormity of four crime, with a view ocean, Upon rugged coasts, and in the dma
in convince you of the "justice of that law ry cold of winter, gleaning m contentment 

been received by these citizens with open arms, under whose severest condemnation you a scanty subsistence, by lur grealct exer 
end here lint nnly been cherished end enennroged. have brought Tottrselres ; nor would I do | tirai ,hau was necessary to tiler.- you, in 
but aetnelly joined by tlmin. so that we have hetijre .. . ■ \ . t|' misefv of vdUr tliis fiiVottrvd country, ill a. stale of ease
ns lire unprecedented spectacle ofthe IlitlahttattMtif so trnmincsire to aug to ll* mucryoivoui -, ., „fain,mure
a anion ptofessihg to lie at peace with roar »l.,jes- apparently hopeless situation. I hat, you end' nml u , nml pi maps I типе псе. 
ty, assembling ІІ1ПГПІЯ. and «veil with the nmie ami may be assured, is nut the wish of any If, m <hal Spirit tif line to Uud, and to 
muhilbne of war bolongihg to their own Govern- w|m are с11цу„еі1 jn the administration of our neighbour, Which the christ inn religion

or. this most painf,; ;,u,;io,,.h;.w. ^’^^‘wll^'fmv^™ Sdlced 

fertile held, and peaceful hume» the ehenes оГрпнІа-s ^ver much they must all abhor Hie crime union in which I rovhlmco natl plnrt
of which you stand convicted. Hut it may У(,и« fhd had CUiilpnreil your lot with that 
be of some public service, and possibly id the many millions ot your fellow erea- 
may in a small degree ussisMn turniiig lutes, you would have been convinced that 
others from the path which you hâve fol- where there was one person who had mol e 
lowed to your destruction, if l use this to be thankful tor than yourselves, there 
occasion for expressing some reflections were.thouggiids who would have envied 
to which your conduct and its Conseqtien- j your condition, and w ho would have tho t 
ccs have very naturally given rise. | themselves happy indeed, if possessed of

A few months ago, you were, both of but a portion ut those blessings which you 
vou, living in the enjoyment of health iSc j bave wantonly thrown away, 
liberty, under circumstances as favouta-1 Hut, unhappily for yourselves, and for 
blc, perhaps, to happiness, as the cotidi- many others upon whom the guilty project 
lion of human nature admits of. The in which you were engaged has brought 
wants of life cannot l>c supplied without disgrace and misery, you seem to have al- 
labmtr { nml in all countries the grpat j lowed discontent atnl hatied to take the 
majority of the inhabitants must, in some place of thankfulness ; and while your fel- 
shape ol‘ other, make their living by their ; low subjects in other parts of this Pto- 
oyn exertion. No form of government vtnee, and In your own immediate neigh- 
can do away with this necessity ; lior is j bouvliood, were following in peace, and as * 
that to be wished for, since there is little | they supposed in security, their several 
satisfaction or pleasure in mere idleness, employments, you were wickedly cotobi- 
()n the contrary, the, honest labourer, j ning to overturn the government; you 

pregunt-le defence trout whose industry raises him above poverty, j were collecting and preparing mmderon» 
л ph>s|>ect of nernmiieiicy to our ineti- i-» frvqueuily found among ihe^nost cheer-1 weapons, in order to take the lives of those 
h will not only restore confident in fu| and contented members of the com- who had never injured you. atnl whose 

XI . • munit V ; and here, as in all countries, ! oiilÿ eiimè in yotil eyes must have been
or tire rexvetUe trt Ihiluetry ithil vhtvrprieejlto "which where" he is tteaeefal amt Welt ilixnoscd, і that they were faithful to thuii- Sovereign; 

thbv nn invitedhv our fertile hut thinly populated he is respectable atnl respected. Hut if" you were conspiring to bear down the 
country, and its extensive but untried resources. t|ic |nt 0j- t|lc tnero industrious luoourer laws bv violence, atnl to introduce confu- 
LTv'retO  ̂ »'«*»U ? harlot, you were, both of ,nm nml l,|maM,e.l where no,bine should
out native land, living it. freedom, peace and plenty, ymt, raised above that^ condition. A long have been t.nmit but contentment and 
under the protection of the British Empire, and residence in this Province had given you 1 peace. You have plead guilty to the 

Majesty’s mild and beneficent ew»y. the opportunity of acquiring proirertv, charge against you ; and tins has madeye
rcrvivetl tire folkwlhr ««•**!•'trffflrt bee. I We ■» e»irtMew« that wOynxhy»ddevolton haj enablod vou to find a suitable umieccsTarv to jinxlurp In court the evl-

ficW fot >"°ur cxev,i'm" t?'" "f '='*• r.s, 'ff ;T а,У, r"To
trork Гоштчг. and hart to gointathc Great konst | jest)-s Empire, will meet with corresponding teel- You wetv not the tenants of rigorous °* having committed . nut though vont in 
fvlk lm«m If,nerfirWÂrr ire k*; ine«.frem «>nt brethren in onr native country, and , vxnrti,i<Y l;m(l|or,h ■ v,m w,mc not dividual conduct has on this account not

юIl* ritual, - Those xvlmm God hath joined together we take the hertiheans of eecur.og their etiectiml than the payment perhaps ut a few slid- nd otfv lure «an U supposed to re tgno- 
let no man ont asunder.'’ The bridegroom imme- arostmee, should impending events render it tre- Наот in the veav. t«> support the common rant of toe pttmtpal cttvumstances of that 
diately put on hts hat. saying, ‘then Гш marry to- ^ry that^Mtidrof v,mt- Ма/Шу s IndMob. - ofthe histrict-AH which vou liv- wicked and most utitjatttral rebellion, in
й&сгі-іЖї sr'm^^2tc^°;;:ne5rpou,u ^ь,м .ш»» ««««.• of
«xleteend dfe«n|.oitu,5l'bn,fc with whet enre and tfll.it |V,«r Mejesl/e life and w,cn m.vlong *«« which hone » hm>|«er ; vou ware boilic nn tu live part, 
sniritoal edvice he cut,I,—Suffolk ckromitr. *m,n«e. il.et \,mr Mejert, me, t,m< p»-eni » vour own masters, llegularitv and in- And now, prisoner», I would ask vov.
THE XDDREnslS^ÜF IRISHMEN OF SSÜ JÜ? £■ W У-'« « fa, tinat youcould supple you had in

TPvnw-S CXNM>\ 111 THE UEEIN. «ltd «репАшіу. « *è vottt|«lency. Higher rank and greater the si-rltt oH.,td or man. to commit these
w nn ertta’» »№t ttckttUt and prevet of Tour Majesty’s subjecu of Irish On-j xvealth might have enabled yon to live atrocious arts ! і on enjoy the same laws,

Mw# Gracims Sonrtiffn.—\Vr, >oor M.ijesty’w gm. in t'pper Canada. j with less "actual labour of your bands ; the same liberty, the same advantage's
dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Irish "Inhabitant* of AÏ>|>Rrsg (>F THE HON ГНІЕЕІГЯТІГЕ but it is not certain tltat they would hare { and privileges of every kind, as vour fvl- 
t’pper Canada, humbly Asire to lay beftwvoUr • o\ PASSING SENTENCE. incteastNi Vour enjovmvnt. On the con- low Subjects now around you who bare
OKftSr W WATriVré^ SAlllEI. Шім- & |.lrary, they often bring wdth them core tutd I been bntuchi here 6, inoulre into you,
Aii.l t^jvtxmmapt. ГЕ1 I K mat t > j anxiety, while they attract jealousy and ; offence. it you bad thought proper to

Residing in a distant part of wnr Majesty’s tV Fran Ae Taranto Christum Guardian. of April A « vnvv ,* am) xvhtrexer will look with can- deny it, if you really had, of 1 relieved you 
mininw. far from itw land wfoni-birtK and nnrittdi- i>n Thnr«d*y,ike SMi March mst.. <lonv utx»n human litx\ will tiud that those had. wvones to complan of, they were

■ Whn ,tirsS edwtnmnc,. „П, m l, radre^/bx .-vmlvr." »mm.

MU re be net principal conwdation and happiness frrr^ ^.nsi diem for High Treawnn. agam аП' not by any means the IWnat contented, and robbery. I he ehttsnan religion.
*ai die land nfnnr adoption stdlfinms a pnronunf piecpd at tb* liar, wkcmlie АігетсуЛІспстаІтох- When tnen ate raised, as they were, .-whatever f«>tm of ù xxe may | rofe?-<,t«'avh-
ywnr Majesty'■Great Empire ; and vd for Judgment y*i«w* ^,''"f 1 above the danger of want, anxl alreve the j es iu other dune*. Hut the object ftu
raratesr.'srrjyS; »« ,«a ,i»r wi»* Уо„ »p,T r,i ,-,mm

and devorion re owe common Sovereign, a bond dedby die Mlewing «nprewre addrese j happiness is tor the roost patt m their owe itramst your Sovereign, has ireen openly
wtiW* « able rewrire diemreresf. Sxwni- Lent жне Perm Mvrmsws ! , |wX4er. h4e]4Hmh upon the dbj>.x^ition p*eclail№d in treasonable addresses, put

____ Yd have been amttgtwd trnm wwtral ,.f the mind an.l heart, epee thet'r being 6>t,h in orA r to wdeee others from tlieir
ЙхІеАіеееУІ Потіптл. mire «s-оге in *e imtuimcntscharring v<m with Hich Tree- erateful an.1 conrenttvi, npon their dome altcziancv. h was muhirc lose than ,n 
enjoyment Of f.ncnd libem , eqn»l liwa and *t- ш in accrttiance" with the humane jnerly. loving mercy. Xml walking with take into yonr har/ls t, c power» of Go 
tied IfiefirnTieti^ nnvistons of oer htxv, many Aaya hare thoirfbal.” Withoet tho«e dispositioin xvrntncm, and to .1,-stroy tlm contflitntiem

І^п^пГтетгс1,* drér.re necoFsarilv «-tamed Кчгох-n'tbctimc of no сотні mon of litc can, give happiness which'it «as ymr honml.n .h«j to main- 
ne nf ttiew Meseinrs. bv * #b«1 end ,in,letnrat rebel- vonr bcine indicted and arraigned : and *VVith rhem, millions ate ootwenred and tain. If yon bad persuaded yoursolres, 
line. The <wi,in*icvs'efa wieked conspiracy sew. m that interval \",«i «ere tarnish,si with hapnv. «dm hare far less to t»r thanktiil !sir had been potsneded hy others into the 
'".die іртпгапее -И .««eut » c***]! 6,11 ami r-xact copies of tl.e charges pro-1 for than had fallen to year h*. Yoe lixvd iirfihat a RvpnNir, or any other fotra
**с?иТрі^ііиЬап»Г<і» Other* iQfommbm ferred against yon, together with lists of ",n a country where ewtv man who obeys 1 of goveittwiew. was preferable Й a Me-

The Chronicle, den within the apartment of the sleeping- 
cabin, and the door once more closed.

Half an hour stole away. To one of 
the two living beings within the apartment 
how rapidly they stole away ! passed, as 
they were, in the deep but last slumber 
ever to be enjoyed in this world. To the 
other, what-a deep, dreadful golf of time 
did those thirty minutes appear ? With 
a stern and powerful mind unnaturally 
excited—every perve fixed m the most 
intense and dreadful excitement—reso
lutely bound tip to a deed abhorrent to his 
nature—a deed of deliberate mtirder— 
bow terrible was the pause thus given to 
all the conflicting emotions of his heart, 
wmie the object of hie terrific vengeance 
was sleeping unconsciously, deeply, se
curely before him !

It did pass. At length he hoard the 
step of the sentry once more going for
ward. The footfall gradually died away, 
and then as deliberately rose the tall pow
erful figure that had hitherto crouched
behind the door. A few soft stops, and wasnhotii!WteWtft home, when fin 
. „ « і і . .і 1 . • , her form, the wmil<I-bfi sportsman wasthe destroyer s hand wtts hy the capiat,I s m„k„ htmeeif miner of tier. b„c to Itiediemey. hie

curtain. Without the delay of a moment, el,ot were etl gone. He applied to o cottier 
that might prove so fatal, it was lifted a- Ьш [witlnmt nicctee. The old men observed 
side, 'i'he stranger looked on his sleep- h« eonld meke him on «boll of w«.
. > ” д No sooner smd limn done, lie returned M themg prey for a moment—drew his breath eide6f (be Mil (pnessiillirt her seat.) he fired, hit 
as if for. some great exertion, plunged his her on the bend which only stunned her; she jnhip- 
large bony and muscular hands Upon the <?d tip and started down the hill. The report alarm- 
-windpipe ofthe slumhet-er, and thniatter,
with a deadly effort to cry out, awoke. It |,0 f„rtnd (hem both sticking together
was in vain. The murderer knew ltis imtl was (bus enabled to oblige two ҐпеП(1*.-±£щ/ія/і 
strength—felt how rightly his huge thumbs 
were placed Upon tfte way of life ; and 
while the struggling and wretched cap
tain kicked and plunged without causing 
any tmiso that could bring assistance to 
his aid, his slayer drugget! him partly from 
his hammock, so that, by the moonbeam's
aid hie starting eye, might see who was ІЇГіНІЇТІ 1Z,
Ins destroyer 5 and then, its life gradually nltec|ie(j to ц ятяц wuodeit hoop, should be first 
ebbed awqy, in the suffocating bosom be- eetinnied with water, and afterwards pulverised 
lieath Ills grasp, he relttriird the corpse to charcoal ehotild be thinly spread over the inside of 
its couch8».Led the gtipe of death J/"!L‘i±:e,lt,,UplbK Ï,',ь/Д?,Гг 

whose deed was too surely done, and t|m bn* with the water, but hy continuing to fillIt 
sinking down beneath the canvas screen, full with the same watch and adding charcoal, in a 
passed across his cold atld dewy fotehcati 6» mini,le» It *111 beetime cleer e« mini water, 
tlw. „t* „ .„„p.ta.vo,. I To prevent (lie cliuremil being washed from thethe hngets of a tnurderet 1 pores ofthe bag in filling it. place another bag in-

VVItat might have been the feelings of H-lde) ц( nnd dredge a sumll quantity of pulverised 
the only living tenant of that cabin ! For charron! into it. The cost ot'both bags i« lindi-r one
a lime lie seemed lost in the tumult of his ■*lillill,K:eh.,, , lwd wi.!* ^l’tn ,u 00 *11*-
own bosom, which laboured convulsively %

Olid in silence, as he nheniately btmed hts oM ,f;fi Fjzo оґ the bag: but, as their cost la little, 
face in his hands, and then clasped them they can be increased m size and in number as may 
as if in prayer to ijiat Heaven, one of be required.
whose most rigid laws'he had violated. ConqsAttoa or tms Qtiemi.—The dWerenre 
є,.. .. . і®.. J it, mL in the forme and ceremnnms. that will be the con-Ihp attempt, however, seemed h vain ; Fcq„chcoorthe Sovereign being female, are already 
and lost in the dtead reproaches that must beginning to be discussed, nml the ollicials of the 
have been SO loud within him, another Herald’s College would render the Queen an nc-
httltitout Stole a wav. The sound of the C/T,rtblp ‘f **T «И 0 precedent for

. , і ‘вш-аїЛі . p dispensing with, nr at least altering, the form of lliësentry’s steps going forward to strike four tmmngeortlie |.nrr<; |, ....................................
bells, seemed to sterile bint from his fenr- to ,,-reive the lti«re or (ІІИІ -1-І gciiilemcn on thie 
fill medittttlntl. With » celerity little ПС- oecn.ioit ! The homage il регГогтсі! thu»:—the 
cor,ling will, hi, former profuuntl nhs.rnc- “ЙЛЇЇЇ^ SS5&5tli5 

Iron, the taker of life arose—undid the „hind, nui! the kit of the Bi.ho|« following Win 
fnstenillgs of tile gun-port—dragged the 111, Williem. Atehbi*llrtp of L’etiterhnrv [nml eo 
corpse of the Into captain from its lino/ the reel or the lll.honel. will he hthltiltl and trite, 
mo k, and htnnrhed it, a, gradually ns he
could, into the bright and spatkltng tide ,l№ Ehiiml Kittgdnm of Great Britain ami Ireland, 
below. Little perceptible plaslting could, And I will do. mid truly acknowledge the iMVice 
fmtn the nentest part of the vessel, have “■"*« tend» whieh 1 сШ to hold of you. n. In
been heard a, the body descended Into AwhhkhS они'Йо Ден* pe,‘up.^nd kter'the 

thosu waters that bot e it towards its deep- Sovereign’* le» cheek, t'lien the temporal Pet r* 
est/cavcVns, flever more to revisit the (each class sepetntHvt follow. Aller the oath hns 
“ precincts of the cheerful dev." The been pnmomtml. the l'.j)t. teiw. but Mill ivtimin

.1 Æh „ і • * .і mibonncted : mid each Veer, according to his tankprojection of the Mizctt chains prevented nn<1 |)hwe,,ellce ,il18|v nwhUs ti.p throne, and 
the possibility of the act having been do- touche* with hi* hand the Crown oh the Sovereign * 
tectvd front above, an«t when tW sentinel head, and kisses his or Arr check, 
rettirneil to the cabin door, the gun-port 
had been replaced, and its fastening once 
more secured. With a coolness of 
that bespoke a heart mighty even in its 
crimes, lie then leaped into the hammock 
of the captain, and there remained until 
he heard the steps oE the sentrv going for
ward a third time. As six hells, or three 
o’clock in the morning, pealed forth over 
the decks of the sléep-locked frigate, the 
destroyer of its commander re-opened the 
door of the cabin, and fastening it again 
with equal silence, glided away unseen to 
his hammock on the deck below.

{Tobe continued )

one doty. This, which is at least an elegant concep- for disseminating falsehood and exciting discontent, 
lion and hy no means inconsistent with historial ac-1 which they did not fail to use as the means of genii- 
counts, is admirably expressed in the rather down- fying their own rapacious and Moody désirés to pro1- 
wardlook of the beaut'mtl bnrt resolute сотне nance, cure the Blunder and extermination Of the whole 
and in the modeat yet determined folding of the arms loyal and faithful part ofthe community. It «яв 
Upon the cross of the blessed sword of St. Catherine. said„hy them that your Majesty’s Subjects in the Ca- 
1t must, however, be added, that there is not wanting nadian Provinces, were weary of the Government 
some expressionof more activé courage; the lower of a Monarchy; that the allegiance of the people 
portion of the figure is in the action of bold advance was only maintained by force ; L 
and the way in which the point of one of the mailed and aid o£j foreign Nation were already 
feet oversteps or rather cramps itself to the pedestal the service of rebellion ; and, above all. that the 
marks by a simple and natoral circumstance thesti-^ powerful Empire to which we belong, looked upon 
fled energy of the character. Snch is the design f' qhese Provinces with indifference, and was ready to 
and the beautiful finish of the execution » quite equal abandon their loyal inhabitants, to what was said to 
to the Conception. be the overwhelming force of their foreign and do

ll may be asked whether it can be all her own. mestic enemies, it was amid«t the avowal of ібвве 
To which we answer, whose else can it he ? where opinions, at the Commencement of-a C'a 
is the other hand in France wjiieb has produced aOy fer. 
thing like it. нй<1 now that the Princess hns passed 

Rhine, where is the hand in Prance that will at
tempt to rival it. If ;he Gallery of Versailles bad 
cost Louis Philippe double What it has done, it 
would have been a Cheap purchase for the pleasure 
which such 8 work most give to a father Who has a
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that the sympathy 
enlisted in %\

iFrtlttn aimtmttrtt. і/anadisn wir
fer. without the prospect of timely aid from the Mo
ther Country, without a military force, and trusting 
only to the protection of divine Providence, and to 
the (roe and loyal of your Majesty’s Provincial Sub
jects, that wo beheld the standard of rebellion sud
denly raised m the colony. The reward offen d to 
treachery and treason, being the plunder of pn 
and private property, while the loyal and faithful 
were threatened with civil war, rapine and.murder, 
and we saw but too plainly the sincerity of ihese 
denunciation* in varions acts of Assassination, burn
ing and rol.be

k. Hun. moo.v.|w.
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A tlivalfrr Jomitlutn.—A friend of mine, living 

on the Surrey II ills, near G of detune, states that be
ing much in want of a hare for a friend, and having 
made several tmsucce*sfnF shots during the day, he 

ding a hare oh 
determined
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week; William Leavitt, Esq.

Citr Baxk.—Thomas Leavitt. Esq. President 
Discount Dnvs, Mondays mid Thtfmrajr*.—Office 
lisurs. from 1(1 to 3 —Bills or Notes fur Discount 
must he lodged at the Bank before otto o’clock Oli 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director hextweek : 
ІІ it g It Miickay, Esq.

Bax* of tfturiett NotUrit Aaimioa.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—It 11. Listnll. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays nml SatUfdayw. Hour* of Bit- 
lineJS, froth 10 trt 3. Notes and Bills fur Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock tin the days preceding tlm 
Discount Dari. Director next week;
James Kirk, Esq.

NkW-BhU.NSWIC* Erne IxStlRAXCK CoMTANT.— 
Joint M. Wllftmt, B*q. Prbsidtiht.—Office npeii 
every day, (Holidays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All crtittmuilicHdUtis hy mail, must he post paid.]

8AVixns Bank —Him. Ward Сіііріпяп, Presi- 
dent.—Ulfip.e hours. Omit 1 to 3 O'clock on Tues
day 'sJDasliier ahti Register, D. Jordan.

Мапіхк Ixsimt.xcie.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
ЦрішіНпе of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
Щ o'cleek, (Sunday* excepted.)

rSON.
deeply commiserate the situation of 

ny who have been deceived by nnr enemies, or 
vtho, from fear of their threats, have been induced 
to lake part in this unhappy revolt, we cannot dis- 
gnise our feelings of pride and exultation when we 
see the vast majority of your Majesty 's subjects in 
this Colonv, superior alike to the inducementsoffer
ed to rapacity, or the terrors held over the heads of 
the fitpid. We have had the pleasure to 
Majesty's subjects in this Colony, of all classes, at 
the first alarm, forsake their families and their

bile we ».

1. wishes 
з, that he 
that neat

1 . *1%

mtely 6p- 
yms made
і same in 
mises, a 
for forty 
jid stable 
*ing their 
ict atten- 

patron- 
ffON.

see your

illpeacoful gvocatiorts. and voluntarily come forward 
m defence of the Ghvcrnment and Institutions of 
the land. And we hope wo may bê excused for the 
avowal of our peculiar satisfaction, oil our buhojd- 

^itijr the promptitude, unanimity ami enthusiasm 
wnich pervaded the whole Irish population of this 
Province, without distinction of class, of creed, or of

38і
Drivers,itь Two sailors passing by a clmrch-ynrd, one had 

Mb curiosity to examine Я tombstone. The epitaph 
contained Hit address from a wife toiler htlshatid. 
and Concluded with, “ 1 nm not dea/l but steeping 
here." “ Now Jack refilied the sailor. '• I'd scorn 
tn tell lies about these things for when I'm dead I’ll 
men it."

party, ill thuii unhesitating display otl tlii* occasion 
of truth and loyally to your Majesty, their bdloved 
and most gracious Queen. '_

We lament to say, that though insubordination 
and rebellion, had Until limited nml short existence 
within the bounds of this Province, the statements

lery,

rod man.і

ntl яррнгепііу friendly power bave been but too well 
founded. The fugitive traitors from this Province, 
their hand* stained tilth outrage and blood, have

)
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і ItOKT Ot tltE SKA.
By the Author of u Cavendish," " Gentleman Jack," 

CHAPTER Vit.

Щtory nml cruel warfare.
Feeling that we have little of good to expect from 

the humanity of traitors, or the faith nr forbearance 
of foreigner*, and seeing that we in common with 
others, vour Majesty'S subject*, inhabitants of this 
Province, may yet be culled Upon to defend it in 
arms—olid claiming from your Majesty's protection, 
assistance a ml support, we feel assured that yoitr^ 
Majesty will Imt receive Willi indifference this our 
humble and dutiful Address. And, tllurdb 
the lri«h inhabitants of Upper Gahnda. 
low and vénération for the time-honored iasiituti- 

ofybitr .Majesty's Empire, and impelled by n 
universal feeling of fidelity ahd nttaclmmiit to your 
Majesty, approach vour Maj-sty, ami With one 
voice we offer ourselves for the defence tiftliis Vour 
Majesty's Province, and We solemnly declare, that 
With the risk, nr to the loss, of onr live*, and of nil 

ower defend 
ssioii and in- 
and foreign

і

ill Z

6 inform At'ti 
■ cemtne 

where 
«■•it meut

ixvkWhole- >

I K ** * Ere the bat hath flown
His cloister'd flight; ere, to black Hecdte's stmt- 

Hums,
Tlm slmrd-born beetle, with his drowsy hums.
Hath rung hffclit’e yawning peal, there shall be 

done
A deed of dreadful note.
One bell iti the middle watch had some 

time since been struck tin board the frigate 
on the night which followed the closing 
ofthe last chapter. Jfll the reliefs had 
been served fm the next four hours, nml 
many of those who had retired bel 
were already fast, locked iti sleep. No
thing was to be htmrd bettiW but the creak
ing ofthe ship’s timbers as she rolled mer
rily before the gentle breeze that impelled 
her rapidly through the rushing waters ; 
while the the heavy, monotonous trend of* 
feet on the Upper-deck, as the officers 
drowsily paced to and fro, induced a feel
ing much more aKin to somnolence than 
vigil. Kverything on hoard seemed rapid
ly sinking to repose. On the*starboard 
side the moonbeams shot in, and playing 
along the line of guns, as the ship rolled, 
produced a startling effect upon the sight 
—now enabling to see everything with the 
utmost brightness—noxv steeping them in 
the deepest gloom.

i- * . .

: Irelore. we. 
tilled with

У Si > p.
I p.

•"> ■:llvit i* nurx, we will to out" minuet pi 
your Majesty * Province against aggre 
vasion. against the domestic traitor і

We most humbly thank your Majesty fin the de- 
termination expressed by your Majesty's Ministers 
in Ptfrlimeiit, In protect aiicLdotiwd-tinrbyal inhabi
tant* of Canada, in the possession ofthe many bless
ings they enjoy, ns a part hfytith* Majesty's domini
ons. hi this determination we »ee a new cotmuetice-

'Which

> •
tg 6Г ship

MS?4 I

It
t of prosperity, 
chv. and а ПГо«anarchy.

httinnyi x\Mr
th>Fé ГгихЖ \ \ і

No Won* art WtDVtSd.—OM Sunday last, a 
couple Winking to be joined together in holy Wedlock 
(the battit» having been published as usual) attend
ed for that purpose at the altar in Sylehaut Church. 
The ceremony had proceeded to that part where 
the clergyman asked the bridegroom tl he would 
have thi* woman for hi* wedded wife ? when he

■e*v-4

nerve

l
I inch, ;

* It was during there latter intervals that 
a teill and powerful human figure might 
have been marked stealing gradually aft 
%om thè foro-hatvlnvay on tiidwain-tleck

HrovvtmL tW captnin’s cabin. At length it 
reached the mainmast, and there, iu tlm 
deep shadow of the ship’s pumps that 
were grouped «round it, paused as if fi>r 
both consideration and concealment.— 
Whether his views ettibra 
of the former, we ktto\x<not ; but that 
they completely effected 
soon evident. The sentry 
his hour-glass, and hastily shook its lew 
remaining sands, as if joyous that one- 
fourth of his dttty W*s over. Little did 
be know that to another they were the 
sands of life which he was hurrying. The 
last grain passed, the sentry turned hts 
glass, and then, with slow and lazy step, 
set forward f<>r the galley, there to strike 
the bell. Vnknowing who xvas on the 
watch, perhaps even with half-dosed eyes, 
Ke passed the mainmast, and as he did so, 
the tall figure there ensconced rapidly and 
noiselessly moved, leaving no more of 

і either sound oVWiatk behind
* unshod feet, than would the destroying 

angel. <Quickly as thought he passed bc- 
tweca the tilhn- topes, where hung the 
Utelv reversed hoar-glass, adroitly turned 
iV; handle of tho eabin-door, that already 
^ted to the nicest poiWE both at the lock

Sutd hinges, opened as sflenriy as can the 
A-avtx and long before the halfuwakenod 
9ету had returned, the twrnder xras hid

LINEN

И Гсь„,
k-

JtVlLl.

' A FcAt XLK I 
From .it in We *t,the 

in the Londnn
But the most original in design, and the best in 

execution ofthe sculpture*, is one, which, all things 
fered. does the Royal family most honor, aud 
give the greatest personal gratification to the 

founder of tho museum—we mean the яате. as 
large as life, of Joan of Arc, hy the Princess Mery 
—the King’* Fécond daughter—lately «named to 
IViifv Alexander of Wirtemhnrg.

There is something so extraordinary iu any wo
man, but particularly a young priUecw. woriun» 
with tolerable succès* on such a scale, that one 
would readily make attowawee* for many defects : 
but we sa# finie to ««guère allowance : it seems to 
us tiro uio«tfceautiM modem statue «hat we Itiye 

Perhaps we might have wished that the 
nice or loan had been Wore animated ; xve 

expected a touch of a higher and wilder etuhaeiam. 
or. at least something mom of that inspired cast 
winch Southey so beautifully gives her— '

‘---------Wan tiro maiden Was ;
Of saintly pakiroas; and there seemed to dwell.

Something that was mat earthly— ---- ’
Bat tiro attiwt bcnwtf amAer taspired MaiddfOr- 
Івлі^-tiwspW »hrrauf, arid she wax se ww. 
мШ her «we—errSeniee, l»t*4» hy «êwiWwe. - w.. - - - ц —ш ^ . t. ■ - w--^ w null, i^iit■reeling ** wen. ** шнопи плмиїн» «» ■- v - - 
the heroine a*4 giVI Wf g «mle bcàari; imwfled 
(ratiwr than excited) by a sober and «booehrfs! p* 
tr oiism. and iwmired less by an a*clitWUus bUtiro- 
siasmtironby a «dm and tuetidroWe ■mm о€тЛір

ROYAL ARTIST.
French National Museum, 
Qnattetly Review.
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narchv it is strange indeed that vou did “To яи,,гв her МяІвЛУ ,hat have «bserwed I lation £18.600.000. being en increase of £394.000 ! I nay what wouW that band of id loya! anb- 
^ •4 »u . *u v - with the utmost satisfaction the Zeal and fidelity over the average published the preceding month- jecte have fell, or With what mdimrtion

not consider that neither religion, nor mo- WJ„C|, |lllvrt animated the lovai inhabitants of her I deротіtes £П,5ЯГ>,000, increase £269,000—securi- they have repelled the assertion,iWef they been 
rality, nor a common regard to hu ..anity Majesty * Ndrth American provinces, and that we ; ties £22,732.000, increase £‘233,000-and bullion told ? or further, what agony would have wrong 
permitted you to attempt to force this cordially rejoice in the success which ha* attended £10.015.000. increase £41%000, The bullion is a- their hearts could theÿ have looked mfr> the page of
iiniuinn nf vmirs minn v<mr follow чііЬІргГч the exertions of her Majesty’* regular forces, com- ! bout six millions above the amount which was in the futurity and beheld it recorded, Out ill the short
P ^ . і , ^ bined with the voluntary services of her Majesty'*! coffer* of the bank about a year ago, and it is still space of a half a century their Яопа iiould become

by arming yourselves, and advancing in subjects -to assure her Majesty of our I flowing from every part of the globe except the so degenerated in the land where
large bodies to assail their lives, and to continued -let r.ninutiou to aid her Majesly in every 1 United States. Under these circumstances, no jea- their descendants wonld ever
destroy their property. It was open to effort which she may be called upon to make for і lousy or apprehension w'rfl Ire felt at the diversion of noble example) fear their God a»d honor their 
vmi i'f vrtit with the the suppression of revolt and the complete restora- | the current of specie towards this eonntry. which King, that none could be found qiWified or trnev

’ У . , .ii lion of tranquility, professing at the same time our I had begun to flow in thi* direction and was expected worthy to discharge the common mfaicipal office*
Lrovemment that protected you, Ю sell ,fafi\re to a(fol4| redress for every real grievance, to continue. It was regarded a* a feet likely to of the Conntry 7 But that a British officer, the re- 
your possessions here, ami transfer your- and maturely to consider such permanent arrange- have a favourable, rather than an mjerioes influence presentative of their Sovereigo shoe Id be obliged
selves to any Other country whose laws ment* forth» constitution and government of the ! on the trade of the conntry. to select as a conservator of the rerfle, aivalien, the
ami institutions VOll liked Better than your province of Lower ftmda, ae n,»y best retire the j We ropy the following (rom lhe N«w York парт». ik-tendtinl of, iheir ШтаНМ,** JW**”

~ ,r, , 1 ... ‘„і, right* am! Iibertie*. and promote the interests, of all A Loiidon paper mentions that * large Hebrew those who had despoiled them of e*ry thing but an
That you could have done, - classes of War Majesty's subjects in that province :— ostnblislmioiit !i:nl cnti’ri-d into .t c.mrrum Inr ihc ex- approving conscience—anil thnt оікп, without edm

out violating y OUT oaths ol allegiance, and •• Humbly to represent to her Majesty, that it ,mrt of between £2.000.000 and £3.000,000 lo A- cn.t,on- without talent*, without wealth, in abort
without loading your consciences with appears to ns, Upon a consideration of the docn- mcries; operations of this kind being rendered ne- without any of the usual reqmnitr* expected of 

You might perhaps, have found, ment* and correspondence relating to the North cesrery to bring a balance of trade between the two those who are appointed to place* o trost. nnle^it
X on mi^t.L PV‘ 1 „ ’. , American province*, which her Majesty has been ! countries be. a degree of cunning and plumilil.pr wh ch was

®^'r^I'tnThm.’Tv'thcrtvm^ bmvmi tSfS?* plcTfito юї'ГпІ'?,е "ft j»"»-1 The Gnard. were .„min,* fer Genad.i m .he found very meful memva».,eg ,ttk le.cEle=uon. 
gained nothing by the change , but yeti both, open defiance of her MajeJ*. Iewf.il.... ,Mh Tlm mmm ,w Cnl„mb,.,. „rivedm
would have incurred no guilt try the at- horny m the pr„v„,=c, of tppm and Lower Cam- J „„ toh |,„m Thames, nnd was 70 M

Si,.—A Correspondent of yoïrslfroin Charlotte
government of Lower Canada, are, iri a great : Г,1 ' •’ s 1 hm t P^^Çngéi*. 8hc ha* no f?mmtv, j„ yonr |„gt number but one, drew the pub-
degree, attributable to the want of foresight and ІУтГГп ' llC яи*пТІ‘>п ,0 ,he appointment of Mr. Albeo, a
energy on the part if her .Majesty’* confidential Yankee, who was natural,Zedl only four months
servant*, and lo the umbiguoii*. dilatory, and irre*o- / _, !.. . . . ..." . « -, ago, to the reeponssble office of Her Majesty *Jus-lutc course, which they have pursued m respect «о Д**££,!£Й.1Zdf the Peace : and another corre,pomlent from 
dje atfairsof Canada, si,mo .heir appointment lo „Llerneatll. Tha anginM are’ Westmoreland, m your last has mentioned ajsimi-

І/ml Tandon W.1S followed by Mr. Labnuchere, *^!°Г»Р°МІ^,Г' and
to whom socceeded L<ird Stanley, in a epeech which i 1^r,', Lotus Vani- conclusion which they draw trait
we do not dare to characterise ; we are happy, !.° V L,r'1 f<tvernnr of Rome, in the olace of mins* was,—that the 
however, to be Able to borrow from the Мотпіпц cardinal Liacclu, promoted to the Holy College. abl,$ „nuit upon th
Herald a tribute almost worthy—and that is high ' A letter from Vienna, of the 6th miV. states that the sons of the several British fses who huvo set- 
merit indeed—of the eloquence to which it is offered, ffi* F.mperor will not go Ut ToplilZ, but will receive tletLin it.—ll і* easy to discover under what infln- 
In every word of our able Contemporary’s acknow- the Czar at hi* p dace of Schoeiibrun. Tim official entra, these appointment^ have been made. Sir 
lodgement we most heartily concur:— print has made known that the Kmperor will leave John Harvey Cannot be held answerable for them,

‘ Lord Stanley presented himself to the house, Vienna for Milan bn the 7th of August, and that lie —for he cannot be snpposed competent to ascertain 
and delivered a speech which, lo characterise a* w ill make his solemn entry into that city on the 31st. by intuition, the native country or personal qtialifi-^ 
t—yond all comparison -l e best which has been deli- In answer to n question. Lord John Russell said, 'cation* of every person named to him for anap- 
vered in either house ol parliament during the pre- in the House of Common*, that the Earl of Durban/ pointment. The blame rests immediately with the 

ion,, is but to render feeble justice to its would receive no salary ns Governor of Canada, Committee of Assembly comprising the actual Kxe- 
inscendimt merits. but that his expence* wonld be paid. cutive Council who advised them ; and remotely
" ll may li« doubted, indeed, whether n more One nf Ihe London papers snvs that the lovely "hh t|.e Assembly itself, who first eel Ihe example 

eplen.lid oration was ever delivered within the wall. Madame Ve.lrisand Mr. Charles'Malthews-snoof of *"*«* Fevornisiri 
of parliament. When we refierl on Ih* profound ,l„. hue Charles Mallhews-hnee been engaged by f or metanee : onllie V 
min. ratty Withihi.enhject which Ihe noble lord dia-Mr. ГгйО for the Park Theetre, and will sail for «olved <*tot£IO.MI»nt . 
played—on the logical order which his trams of iqew York in .August vernor, and their own Committee in the Executive
reasoning assumed—on the exquisite felicity of the ‘ a ...V.. . . . . >......  0 Council, to repell vamkek ігмгатИг, they gave a
mode in which he treated the admissions, and asser- fяйЯІ.уЛ «h.rmwn 8"r*go«a ,,oint>le instance of ffiérf Mon sympathy fat Yan-
lions, and ironical assumptions of the ministerial *!і£2?ЇГ!£ ПеС“т]. !<ш. and Паї** favoritism. In this „.stance, a va-
speakers who preceded him—together with the gra- , л.и • | . , • ,5,П|| і rietv of grave consideration* are involved, which
ce, of Style a,id manner which eh„,«(.ri,«d> l'h; . "w И , m"d" f n mhf C , /h" deaerv, attention, but I shall here confine my.
whole—it become, difficult In imagine any...... in '.""V, ,u „""''""Д •'d t C^T «If I" Ih. -impie nue «f ,**«„ riresm... .
the nature of a speech, nf which a largo pnrfiuu ” , 11 "'5 '7'/„еЇЇ T,* 'і'*".T" /«ortml. р.Щ * On minion of Mr. l-artelow.
was, necessarily, exlemporaneiius, more perfect e. ' . ., , ' * , ,,, ' 1 ‘.LWherein the Bridge across the Musipmsli River,than Lord Stanley's speed, of Ins, nighl ! P f”” ТУ ^ -c firent Roail leading from St.'John In St.

“ His lordship begun by repelling the impntalinn ....... n,„ -e ..... N,,^eOnl Ooar/'/sw*** him. "l Andrews, is in a dangerous and dilap
on Ihc conduct of the Conservative parly, which r ., f , 1 “ and a new une is therefore iibsnlutely reifoired in
wa, in,ul.ad in Mr. Labnuchere. phrasel,haul,, АУЇ” "he built with the least роюіМ. delay', And

of mystery wa, at length rent igntlder." ffan, SaL. , Г ' '"і " -hefeas in iho etectinn nf iny new Brjdgn across
mystery allachcd lo the conduct of any party ip the „Л, 'ti,„v ..„(aa 1 . , „ ,,„ünü W!l,al "said River, It would much cnmntüilc Ihe great
house llm conduct of the Conservative party, as , . 11. I . jS" Irom tlh' „ [„inhering estahlisliiuelils in the vicinilv. and
Ihe noldedord showed, was, at all events, /геб ft on, Z o "f " |o,t,ieula,ly Ihe Laueaisler Mill Company, if a

.<1 Paul twol„„„lre(l,n a Iniiise near Santa Inez. .. ipflieietit t/taw were made in the aaml. lu^aliow
, th'l he'tTî fof 'c , I'ZT” Га" "MW». Ь08И. mil wtowe lo pm Ihrongf. when 

that the bMMroPp. Of (aheoeri, had per,.bed. ,e,„Bd [„ or(k,, frEe
(Irea „„mhars were Idled Ihe market and at the .. „Д on„bli,hflleni. : therefore tlmtLt. thatffle
1 I a7é g! «tn r' ,T T.% “ Supervisor to ha «ppomted 0„ the sakl Hoad'the
w of 180 dead and 700 prisoner., of which jo „Znhvd lo erect such Bridge,
are ufficers. Phn loss of he Saragosstan, ir slight t „ * „f ,,ich monies voted fur ,l,e iin,,ro,eme„l of
few "««MM. ex re,I those who pursuedteeі Ik- MiiXtld ho,5 the present Session, ai he  ...... ..
.mu, , ii,,, e he wall, and »ere charged bHheir provided the said l.inea.let Mill com-
ô ,?o- „7 î, i h. ,? 7 ",Г "ІГІГ" - puny-опції! cot,inhole a reasonable sum toward,

in Cl nm and, has boo arrested to answer fit allow- „р„„,і,„„. n„d bind (l,,l„.el... lo defray
mg 0,„ atrrpnao unite gates. „pP,„ce, wWeh may accru,, by r«„„, of

Steam f.iiifineg.— Гне Governor of Mil.iti hnslis- “ such Draw being in the said Bridge and provi- 
suud n hiitine. tinted the Ifltli .fiiminry, stating fliatlm "fled also, that ho greater amount be expended by 

rial decision of the tinth November. 1837, fins •« the wnid supervisor than three hundred pounds 
nation - out of the monies so granted "

1 shall not, here, dwell upon Ihe gross violation, 
in thi* не in Шану other instances, of Ihe Constitu
tional compact betwcnii (lie several hramdie* of the 
Legislature,—n compact which aller having been 
acted upon for many year*, has now received the 
solemn sanction of the Home Government—by 
which the Legislative Council are to have a distinct 
consideration of

I
that they have already announced her settinoSut 
from New York for the return voyage on the ЖЇof 
May. She Carrie» out from London 28 pa*sen>r«n, 
but thi* number will be considerably augmented at 
Cork. .SMMrea not take out any goods, being in
tended foi\paptengen only ; on going down the 
riter, the Sinus dame up with the Great Western, 
with a respectable pleasure party on board, and a 
trial of speed was the rdnseqnenco, when the Sirin» 
bad got abreast of Gravesend, she was upwards of a 
mile ahead of her rival. The Sirins made the di* 
lance from
fifefa one H ..
the river were thronged with spectator*, and both 
ship* had their colours hoisted. Soon after Ihe de
parture of the Sirius, the American line of packet 

Herbert for New York.

opened, it wee thought necessary in order to keep 
it always open especially during the winter, that a 
Mail shonld be sent that way to Fredericton, once a 
week, winter and summer. Very good ! A year 
or two ago two enterprising persons Messrs. Aus
tin A Wilson started a Stage, to go to Fredericton 
three times a week, during the winter; and have 
since carried it on without any assêstance from the 
public treasury. This last winter Messrs. Hewitt 
A Winter* started another logo on alternate day» 
without any awistance. To oppose these partie* 
the Mail carrier*, Mr. Bradley on the Nerepiejmd 
Mr. Corrigan on the ice, joined together, antThot 
thinking it enough fo get the price for carrying the 
Mails which is more than I fa* others get with per
mission to leave the Nerepis Road, cast about for 
some mean* of getting something 
most likely pcheine, they attached themselve* to the 
Yankees, and Mr. Stockwell's name, in addition to 
Mr. Bradley’* being a tenant of the Speaker’*, pro
cured tor them a grant of £ùù. over and above the 
Contract price with the Post Office, for earmng 
the mail. Here then in order to commode the Yan
kees. that they may incommode the public bv de
serting the Nerepis Road, and incommode tho Ta
vern Keepers on it by turning the travelling and 
mail* another way, another grant of public money 
is made. So much for Yankee Favoritism !!

A* f should like very much to bebnadea Magis
trale, or get a grant of public money, I cannot but 
regret ilia*, f am

SAIST GF.ORfiï
nty-second Anni' 
ated on .Monday, 

King-street. A numerous 
party rat down ton smnptr 
the best style by Mr. Sroc 
lo great credit.—/. V. Thoi 

the Society, presided on 
irted by B. L. Yx.Tr.ns, R 
The arrangement of the ti 

end the many bêantiful am 
belonging to the Society, w 
gave a splendid effect to the 
ciety was fovOured with th 
gallant 66th Reg!., and the» 
ing pieces of music perlor 
style, were *uch a* to call ft 
ration of all present.

Git the President 
Gukcn's health in a bumpt 
last word of the T«ml was 
lute was fired, by a select b 
Volunteers for the especial 
ncy's company of Militia Ai 
—so admirably arranged thi

would The twe 
as célébra

і ihtf fondly hoped 
(prditing by their

VhomaThÎWd Greenwich to Gravesend against a strong 
і hour and 56 minutes. The bank of

r, flew.
d for sale low by the *r 
Is Wheat FLOUR, of

more. As the

ship Quebec, Captain 
down the river in tow of a steam packet, she carries 
ont no fewer than 171 smigrants. viz: cabin 17, b» 
tweendpâks 32 and eteerage 122 ; the latter were 
chiefty ajpncohnral labourera, with their femiliea. 
Some parties were bold enough to lay wagers that 
the Quebec, will arrive before the- Sirius at New 
York.

I JOHN V TfHJRC*
p gnu. I

■ refitted, and is nm» ape ■ 
ure corner of Peterі frharf, ■ 
Water strut: I
lick. Brown, Olive, and ml 
Irfine Broad CLOTHS : | 
[and Cassimerc* ; Padding* 
Ing stripes ; Apron check», i

ben. Lawns, and Brown^j 
V Jaconet Muslins, Cam*' 
kerchief* ;
bii.tkers" Threads ; t
Kd,m Slops; ’ -
|. each Liverpool “OAP!) 
buttle refined LOAF bLO 
L* BRANDY : - I
h. and 20d. Null* І I
Ijxt'Z Crown Gt.ass; I 
Id 12x9 sheet ditto : 1F" LtADe*/'e* sc

of magic, and produced sur 
of heart felt loyalty, that vv 
by every individual presen1 
mense, and it was some tii 
could so compose themseiv 

яШ çeeding toasts.
" Such annnal bursts of вr 
ing from our reepective N: 

Щ lony of our Fatlier land, - 
good effect on Ihe inhabit.! 

Щ ri!y for their country 
Я form a leading ride і
Я those .National Societies w 
Я every British Colony.
■ The follov/ ing Toasts w<
I 1. St. George and all wt
I and the fir agon.
I 2. Onr noble Quentï—!
■ as the Oak.—National An
f 3.. The Dowager Queen

З* a I Family.—finie tlrilanni 
4. Lieut. GeneralSirJ 

f General of British North j 
be honored and live in (he t 
ing ages of loyal British A 
borne'strand March.

b. His Excellency Sir’Jr 
Lieutenant Governor.—ti

6. Sir Francis Bond H 
tion will form a bright era 
history.—Canadian float і 
waits thee.

7. The Army and N 
War. and Admiration in 1 
and Ibarts of Oak.

6. The Duke of Wellii 
tte’qt unfurled the Stand* 
triumphant Victory —See i 

The immortal mem 
may every British Admit 
Dirge-

1U. Lady Harvey, and t 
Brunswick.— (Inten of Pr

11. The Mayor and Xji 
Speed the Plough, and Mo

12. Out1’ benevolent C 
eieties of 9t. Andrew and 
come Representatives at 
flannels oter the Boarder,

13 Our resnot 
led Slate* of Am 

14. The Commandant 
mh March

16. Great Britain and I 
weakness nor flisenrd e< 
England, Europe's Uluru.

16. Otirahsesl Moiiihi 
George %II over the worl 
that's men

The following were ai 
given during the evening 

By the President.—Th' 
mas Robson, mo oniy m 
oile of the original foiltidt 
in tins City.

Captain Robsnfl, lit 
vert feeling and ajipropi 

By the Vire, President. 
Loyalist* of Upper Сапи 
the world their love ofB 
to Republican Hymiintlij 

By the Secretary, Mr. J 
chants ; may their succt 
their enterprise.

By Ihe American Coni 
Tim Commerce of New 

By Mr. A. K. Truro.- 
end our Cnmditutinn.

By Mr. tl’illiam ftamn 
Her Majesty’s Ministers

From the 1 
We understand that 

General cotiim.unliitg in 
despatches Rant the If ol 
Hill’s tonrtu annrohiitio 
Her Mujvaty's Troup*. It 
1er march fo Lower L’u 
is pleased to consider as 
ditable lo both Officers 
concerned in tho nrratt 
quipment and accommo

It affords ill much 
Commander of tlm Fn 
coiumetidatiott iifHieF. 
by awarding e gratuity t 
stère who conducted Li« 
the first division of tin 
Ілке TimUcottU, on th 
month of Decen|ber las 
able on demand at the l

You were not satisfied, "however, with merely 
followii

W\ROmCE, M.rchSL 
агяЬГооі. M»jnr General air J. Colborne в. C

B. from Ihe 91,h F'nm. h. Colonel, vice Genoral 
the Earl of Diilhousie, G. C. B. deceased.

31st Foot.—Lient. Gen. SirC. Halket, K. C. M. 
fron» the 71st Poet, to be Colonel, vice Lieut. Gen 
віг E. B.irnes, G. t. B. deceased.

71st Foot.—Major-General Sir 9. F. Wittinghanr. 
K. C. B, to be Colonel, vice Lieut. General Sir C. 
Halkett, appointed tothe commend of the 31st Foot ;
C. C. H. Grain, Gent, to be Assistant, Surgeon. 

94th Foot—Major-General Sir T. M‘Mahon, Bart,
K. C. B. to be Colonel, vice Major-General Sir J. 
Colborne, appointed to the command of the 26th

ig your own choiee ; you must take the nu- 
I unreasonable- step of^depriving otliers if 

itien anreihose law 
You must «„rely have foreseen

possible, of that constitut 
are their birth right 
that yon could not succeed in such an attempt, with
out committing a neries of crimes at which yonr 
nature should have revolted. You might have been 
certain that a sense of duty would have led every 
well disposed person to resist you at his life—When 
you made your first step, you placed yourselves in 
a situation to commit the most desperate excesses, 
ami yon did commit them ;—excesses at which I 
have no doubt, at one period of у 
would both of yon have shuddered 
reason, among others, that tr< ison N justly regarded 
as the* greatest of all erim»s; for those who engage 
in rebellion can go but n iittle way without involving 
themselves in many offences of the very darkest dye ; 
ar.il the short history of your treason present* melan 
choly pro 

Consul

і
/NO YANKEE
41 Nerepis Road, April ‘23.

SOJHN, APRIL.27, ІШ.____

The steamer Sirir/я, on her v rivage of 
experiment lo New-Yorfc was spoken on 
Friday last, by Her Majesty’s ship Co*.v- 
wALLts, in Lat. 41 24, Long. 64 36,— 

far she appeared to he doing well 
and in all probability wonld reach New- 
York on her 18th or 10th day from Cork. 
The steamer furnished London dat^i to 
the 30th Mardi and those of Cork to the 
3d of Apnl :—extracts from which have 
been furnished us by the*Halifax Journal 
of the 23d inst.

ppointment in that County of Messrs. Foster 
Prince, two more Yankees. The undeniable 

(hose appoint- 
ey'were я gress and nnpardon- 
6 natives of the Province, and

as,
lilt

our liv'es.
Foot

The 11th Regiment disembarked at 2 o'cfoçkdhi* ' 
day from If. M7S. Cornwall», anddetaching Ubr 
the 15th, 34th.66th4and 85th Regiments fore Ada 
embarked this afternoon on board H. M. WjMao, 
which vessel sailed at 6 o’clock for QucbetT V

Two regiment* are to be rationed in New Bren». 
wick--the J 1th nnd 65th--nnd three at Halifax—the 
23d A 71st, with the regiment rrt présent in garison.

The Cornwallis has Conveyed, to Halifax and St. 
John, from the West Indies and Bermuda, betweee/ 
the 8th of December and 22d April, 1564 troops be
sides the women and children ; during which time 
she has also, since the 27th January, been at Ber
muda, Jamaica, the Havana, and back to Bermuda.

A company of theatrical, performer*, late of thé 
Bowery Theatre, arrived here on Priday last from 
New York. This coin 
that has ever visited L ..

At Bermuda, 8th in*t., If. M. ship Minden, from 
Gibraltar. •

H. M. Ship Cornwallis, we nndetsinnd, sails for 
Bermuda on Wednesday^next.—Journal.

£90.000, has been voted in Parliament to be ex
pended in Nova-Scotia and the Mauritius.

A Major, two veterinary Surgeon*, two Serjeants, 
two Corporal*, and four privates of Ihe 7th Husenrs, 
and 1,'ih Light Dragoons, arrived at New York,’ 
March 30, on their way to Canada.

UÎIANÎ) CONCERT.---Out reader* 
will observe by tin advertisement in our 
columns, that Mr. Mazzocohi, Band Mas
ter of the gallant 86th Rcgt., intends giv
ing a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental 
Music, on the largest scale ever before 
exhibited in {his City. Upwards of sixty 
performers arc engaged for the occasion, 
and we trust that the lovers of Music, will 
present a full house fur the eiR-ourage- 
tnent of ao delightful an undertaking.

іTHEtjrnnr.t
irance Compai

sent sc*smfs of this tmprisoners the miserable conse- 
lollowed yonr rebellion. I will 

which ought to be. and 
uy is, most di*tres*ing to you ; I mean 
lise redit which you have brought upon 

your unhappy families: but think upon the many 
hundreds of other innocent persons up 
this wicked attempt ofyoi 
and ehaine, if not utter dee

peace and happine**; 
you know that at this moment their nearest relation* 
—those upon whom they depended fur comfort and 
support—are either scattered over n foreign land, as 
fugitives from justice, or are now suffering in prison 
with the dreadful prospect before them of being ar
raigned upon charges for which they must answer 
with their lives.

1 hope you have endeavoured to retrace in yonr 
dreadful fell.—There is no doubt the chiefcause ha* 
been yonr wilful forgetfulness of your duly to your 
Creator, and of tho purpose* fur which life Was be
stowed upon ymt. Instead of being 
fill to a kind j’rovidettce, which had ca«t y Our. 

ntis free, and prosperous country ; you have, I 
loo lung and unreservedly indulged in u feel 
envy and hatred toward* your ruler 
■ure to undermine every just mid generous senti 

and to lead in the cud lo the rum of your hup

lice* that have
not dwell upon a subject 
which I dare * 
the ruin aiid i.

of Live* and Survivnrshi 
v<e and sale of Reversion 
nd Annuities. 
net. Mansion House, Li

ery day on which they ra
the command of the Ge-

upon whom 
tight sufferings 
These all mi

ll *1,000,000 Prom the Halifax Jaiitnal of Monday lad.
VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
We ere indebted to the polite attention of Cup! 

Sir Uichaui liront, for London papers to the 
of March and Cork to (he 3d of April, obtained from 
the steam ship Sirius, from Liverpool for New York 
wbich he boarded on Friday last in Int. 41 21, long. 
64 36. out ffi days, all well. All the news of inter
est will be found in the following summary 7

The Coronation of her Majesty, it is said, will 
take place on the 2lst of Line.

The question of anticipating the proposed termi
nation of the Negro apprenticeship system, engaged 
both bouses of Farliament. The term proposed is 
the 1st of August next.

MeasTlfi'F for ihe arrangement of the Irish Tithe 
question, was shortly to be submitted to Farliament 
by Lord John Rnssell. the leading feature* of (he 
plan i* their commutation into a rent charge, at the 
rate of seven-tenth* of the amount, and at the expi
ration of the existing interests, the rent charge to be 
purchased by the State.

Sir G. Gray, in answer to a question in the House 
of Commons* said there would be no objection to 
submit n statement of the expeuces of Lord ties- 
ford's mission ill Canada.

Sr ain.—The Spitnish campaign is about to open 
seriously. A rnrliet expedition of eight battolhuns 
have succeeded in getting out of the west of Biscay, 
and proceeded towards Fabmcia. Don Buereu* 
fins followed with n superior force. The Queen's 
force* are said to be very efficient.

The ship Elvina, from Liverpool for Calcutta, 
with n cargo valued at abnut £80.000, ha* been to- 
toliy lost near the former place.

UltEAT Wfcstr.H* Steamer.—The first trial of 
this gigantic vessel was made In Lhiidon river on 
the 24lh March. With Complete success. The sight 
excited the most lively interests, and the crowd nf 
spectators was immense. Her registered measure
ment is І6І0 tons, length 234 feet on deck, breadth 
59 feet, with machinery of 450 horse power; her 
speed was fhitli 11 In 12 knots.—She was expected 
to leave Bristol fur New York about the 7th April.

Another eruption had taken place in the Thames 
Tu it hell, the water hud been pumped nut. and the 
works Were to he again in progress in a few days.

The Market for Colonial produce was dull. Su
gar* sold slowly
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ministers be *o sensitive on the subject of an attack 
directed against that portion ol their policy, on 
which, in an especial maimer, they declare them
selves willing to rest their |clnim to glory 7’ And, 
certainly, it might liavn seemed more natural, if the 
ministerialists, instead of talking about ' mystery/ 

hinting at unnatural coalitions, had expressed 
their gratitude which must have swelled their bosoms, 
at finding public «Mention so closely rivetted to the 
especial 1 glory' of the Whig system of government !

“ Lord Stanley then proceeded to make terrific 
havoc with Mr. Labouchere's itatetneht, (hatformer 
administration* Were responsible for the present 
disordered state nf our Canadian relations; and 
proved, by the most unanswerable argnlnents, that 
I lie disaffection, and revoit, and hloou-sltifd, which 
baye rtiCently dtisolnted tlie fields of Canada, liav 
sprung nattmtlly from the concilatory “glorio 
policy of the present government. Tho pres

і Lord Stanley showed, with tho Cu- 
double sense—bad held out 

to their accredited agent* ill this conntry, 
lion* which no preceding government had

r, which the present 
a tit to fulfil ! On the subject 

Lord Stanley pointed ont 
. the miserable shuffling, 
tlm Melbourne admiiiistra-

cted Une
pines*find peace.

It is otto of tho1 miserable consequences of the 
abuse of liberty, that a licentious pres* is permitted 
to poieon the public mind with the most absurd and 
wicked misrepresentation*, which the ill disposed, 
without inquiry, receive ami act upon a* truths.
It i*. to be sure, in the power of the law* to restrain 
this evil to a certain extent, or. at least, they limy at
tempt to do so ; but such i* tho per 
groat portion of mankind, that win:ne 
rored to exert thi* power, the attempt is felt, and 
resented, as riti ififfiugmeut upon liberty. The 
viper unhappily is cherished in the bosom, till, ns in 
your case, it give* the deadly etitlg ; and then it is 
acknowledged, wheit iti* too late, that it would 
hare been mercy not to have spared so long.

With respect to yon, Samuel Lount,—y 
known to have held that station in thi* Province, 
that you must have taken, and probably on more 

Allan one occasion, a deliberate oath to bear true 
allegiance to that Sovereign against whom you are 
convicted of having levied open war. (hope you 

tve now some sense of the aggravated guilt of vio
lating so solemn mid express an obligation.—In a 

tntry in witiCH you hna been admitted to the hon
orable privilege of making law* to bind yom fellow 
subjects, it was due from you to set an example of 
faithful obedience to pitblii- .iii'lmrlty. Instead of 
combining with desperate ami unprincipled men to 
overthrow the Government of your Sovereign, and 
to set the laws at defiance, yon should bave been 
found to resist such ail,attempt by every iu-rifico of 

r property. Yon are too intelligent not to 
have known ymtr duty. The signal fidelity of 
thousands of tlie people of this Province ofhtmibler 
station than your own, shew*that there wnstio room 
for doubt as to the part which it became you to act 
ns a man, as n subject, and as a Christian. That yon 
hive so fatally deviated from that course must now 
be the occasion of bitter remorse to yourself, ав I 
have no doubt it is the occasion of sorrow to must, if 
hot all. of those who were exposed to danger from 
the wicked rebellion in which, 1 fear ! must say, you 
took a very prominent part.

With regard to yon. Peter 
unknown пмпе that in one period of yonr life, you 
proved yourself willing to render useful service in 
defence.of yonr country. Yon are certainly not 
ignorant of that duty of allegiance which binds a 
subject to hi* Sbvreign : and it is to be deplored that 
you should so fatally have betrayed it. I fe.ir that 
the part which is known to have been bornh by yott 
in the late miserable rebellion, was too conspicuous 
to allow it to be supposed that yott were л reluctant, 
or unwilling agent. But 1 take it for granted that 
the evidence ol those fact* which, if yon lùtd not 
confessed your guilt, wonld have been laid before a 
Jury upon yonr trial, will bs submitted to consider 
Stion in the proper quarter.

1 need hardly tell yon, prisoners that the painful 
duty wbich yonr conviction of the crime of treason 
Imposes upon thi* Court, w merited out to them by 
law. tVe have no discretion to exercise. Tlie 
awfttl sentence of death must follow yonr con victiftti. 
Bntfalthnugh a power to pardon resides only in the 

U endeavoured to
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les, ‘Secretary.

fixed for tho présent the diltv upon tho Impo 
of steam engines necessary for tlie government rail 
road* at one per cent. Thi* duly will be afterwards 
inrTeased one percent, every following year, until 
it reaches five per cent. Tli»d.!cisinn, however, is 
not to prejudice the arrangement tlial every niuchiua 
unknown in the kingdom, ami imported for the first

terrene*# of a 
vi.-r it i* ended- J

Those tmlianpy culprits Lount and 1
Matthews, who Were arrested in tfle late 1
rebellion m Upper Canada, and eubsgjh ► -, 1ч 
ouetitly brought to trial, underwent ibex 
final execution of the Law on the 11 th 
itiat.—On our first page will he found ihe 
impressive and solemn charge made to 
them by Chief Justice Robinson on pro
nouncing the sentence of death.

Cttr RoanF.ttiEs.-.-Severai pe 
apprehended during the la«t week 
tlm ntthieroil* midnight depredation* which have » 
been carried on for юте months pent In nnr city.
The two principals, appear to he John Smith and 
David B iiley, native* of England with whom it ii 
evident that и numerous gang were connected both 
ill receiving end disposing of the stolen property, 
and we regret to add that resident* and Motives of 
this city *eetn deeply Implicated. The examinn- 
lion* are not yet completed, but we believe that 
sufficient proof has h'eeii obtained in identifying 
much of the property stolen, that will eventually 

several of me delinquent* to be folly commit-'

eminent, ns 
iaii insurgents in a

he gfw
time, » to he exempt from nil duly. This decision 
entered into execution on the 1st Jit if.. 1838, ami the 
duty is paid exclusively at tlm principal custom

iblie moevery appropriation of pt 
the dangeruiiH tendency of 

the terms of a resolution of appropriation, after 
has passed the Council, nnd been insetted in the 
appropriation act; nor shall 1 stop to enquire whe
ther fn thi* instance Ihe Assembly lia* been acting 
upon tlie established plan of proceeding, in these 
American provinces,—rewarding every one who 
has insulted the lute Governor, and who signed the 
address for removing,8ir Archibald Campbell, and 
tho Executive Council :—1 slmll confine myself to 
the single consideration of Yankee fovnritishi.

Notwithstanding the allegation in the preamble 
of Mr. Parleluw’u motion, it is Mot “ the Bridge 
acrits* the Musquash River,*’ 
but one of the Bridges, t 
near together. The Bridge in question ін not “ ill 
a dangerous and dilapidated stale," but ill a better 
condition than the next to il. h i« not " absolutely 
required that a new one shonld bu built with the 
least possible delay”—with trilling repair it will 
last ten years longer nt least. It is not true, that 
there are “ great litmheriifg establishments in 
vicinity to be commoded by a “ Draw." Every
body who knows any thing nf lumbering establish
ments, must know that tln-re cannot he inure limn 

Saw Mill ou n stream to lie commoded by it 
Draw ; nnd every body who knows any thing of 
Musquash knows, that that one is thu LnhCifstet 

Ivanhoe ami hi- 
r is Steward ;

expeefa- 
cvcr held ВТа

Гout —expectation*, moreover 
government never meat 
of the elective council, 
the wretched duplicity 
which Imd characterised
tioh—and pointed out, moreover, how completely 
that administration Imd reversed the nylicy, mi 
which he hail acted while lie tilled tho office of Co
lonial Secretary.

“ Un this brunch of hi* •object—alid, also, on the 
vacillations of poor Lord Uletielg—the argument* 
of Lord Stanley were marked by a degree of pow- 

whiclt minister* evidently felt to be terrific!
In reply to « taunt that had fallen IVotn Mr.

Labnuchere—a taunt to tlm effect, that the Conser
vatives Imd neglected, during tlie discussion of tlm 
Canada Bill, a more fitting opportunity than they 
now possessed, of censuring the Queen's govern
ment, hut that, perhaps, the storms of that period, 
nod tlie calm winch markod tlm present, might ac
count for the circumstance—Lord Stanley replied 
with irresistible truth, that tlm storm* ol the first 
period alluded to, did account lor tlm forbearance of 
the Conservative parly ' It was not.' observed the 
noble lord, ' at a time when rebellion was raging, 
and when the efforts of all parties might have prov
ed ineffective, in attempting to avert the disuiember- 
ment.of Ihe empire, that the Conservatives could 
condescend to indulge in flnrty warfare." As to 
the calm ofthe present period, however.sopompons- 
lv announced from the ministerial benches, wh* tlmt
mini established to exist, he begged to ask, by the Front Cadiz and Cibntmtr.—Ctpl. Paine, nf 
evidence of the feet, that it was still deemed necus- ship Hull, ot this pott on Saturday, frntu Cadiz, 
sarv th suspend Ihe Canadian constitution ? March 11, report* Unit very severe gales were expe-

Lord Palmerston, however wa* Lord Stanley'* nettccil <it Cadiz and Gibraltar, Feb. 14 and 25th, 
chief victim. The unfortunate Foreign Secretary ih which n great number of vessel* went ariinre. 
attempted, as we have seen, to he ironical on tlm Among the rert. the !• retich ship ofthe line Le Suff- 
silhject of the coalition Which he wa* pleased to reti, was a total loss.
conjure nplienvren Sir Robert Peel and Sir William Capt. Paine nl*o j^ates that three fourth* of all the 
Molesworth: Lord Stanley shewed Urn imaginary ealtat Cadit was destroyed by gales of wind and 
picture to be incomplete. •• Tlie Noble Lord.1’ incessant hiin, which continued ftutn Jan. I to 
exclaimed Lord Stanley, "has forgotten to state March 1. He was pointed ю place* where piles of 
whether he mean* to be a member of the Peel and 500 lasts of salt had b—n w ashed away and hot a 
Molesworth administration. If lie does not all 1 can bushel left —The price had risen 75 cents per 
say is, that for a period stretching beyond my re- ui consequence.
membrane*, it Will be Ihe first administration of We are indebted to.Mr. Topliflf for Cadiz papers 
which the noble Lord has not formed part.” by thi# arrival to Match 11. They contain latei

The shout* of laughter which greeted this bitter movements of troop* than an-mentioned in tlm latest 
retort—laughter extorted even from the ministerial English paper*, but they do not appear to ha of 
benches—will prevent for some lime, Ihe poor much importance. The i-it-amboat Tagus from 
Foreign Secretary lh»m attempting irony at tlie cx- Lisbon hn the Gilt, brought accounts of a serious 
pense of Ihe Conservative leader* ! disturbance in that capital. The nature of n is thus vengeance!

•• When Lord Stanley resumed his seamtot one staled. The m.imtrv had removed from the army ll,.re is another instance of favoritism, in the 
of the Ministers dared to rise. No. Tltey seemed a great number of Officers who pawed fog Vhaiti«t* Stage Coach Companies. I wonld a*k, if onr re- 
rivetted to the Treasury bench; and actually per- or Modervdos. and proposed to the Queen the ap- htfoh* with Ihe Yankees, are ulch as to require dial 
milted Sir Charles Grey, one of the most fearful j pointment to the vacant places of men who were £10.000 sh.mlJ lie placed at ihe command of die 
twadlers who ever obtruded himself on a public noted for the exaggeration of their political princi- Governor and Council to meet Shy emergency” 

mbly. to talk against time (the penwHwu^e pics. The Queen refused her connut to lh->e ap arising out of Yankee sympathy, whether Yankees 
hour, and three quarters), nntil an adjournment be- poiiitmemv, and her Coüneellors gave in dwir re»ig- oughtto be іпігамсі with the carrying ofthe Queen* 
came Feasible. nation. The National Guard not approving the Mails! And w he» her it is not an nmmial mterfe-

•• A more flattering compliment has eeldom been view* of the Queen, assembled, and manifested a Tence with the business of the Post Office, for die 
paid by antagonist#, ffian was dms indneedy paid disposition to march upon the palace, and to dictate Wmhlv to make conditions about the conveyance 
by the ministers, last night, to the tremendous "power by force the appointments of the crown. Bat a mi- of M лік,* and a deviation from the established prac- 
of Lord Stanley’s speech. But, although Lord Stan litary thief, whose name is not given, with his troops, t.ce. of giving the conveyance of them to the lowest 
ley is silenced for Vie rest of this debate, Mr. Glad- opposed the movement of the md.tia. and they d*M* tedder ! But what would Wot be done for a British 
stone. Lmd Francis Cgenon, Sir William Follett. ted from it. At the request of the Cortes the form Subject, is granted to Yankees, who have setup a 
and Sir Robert Peel, yet remain. Well may the er ministry reenmed the direction of affairs. Stage Coach concern. If Yankees chose to rnn
mnmbfe Whig, tremble ! TmeiniM tire nm Brerae Hfeetij lm>№ Supe Cnrehre in Ih* Previnr*. kt them do il ind
hmv il mâj, m other тркв—lh*y ere cettein ef — wrlcnme ; iV drey do w their ohprl wiH W, not
being cmcitted by Ihe Cnnrerranvr., м merer im- Cemmemtaiiens. » ammak bel to helreht : bill «by
brcdrn were uitiM by their eniegmim. before. ^ ■=---------- r':ere iber to haw grjmts of public пмпе, toittdnce
We reiHK* WHh dm* * trappy dehrerem* ' • ro fit inn, or «It creolcra dm to «rare I A Rtogc C<rach bciwren St. l«be

Sir VhâHes Grey Mtowed lewd Stenley, si great ------ and ll.wcb.-ter h,« ta «uMUrd by mine, of
leirelh. end lb. deb,to w* edjoumrd to tbi. mgbt. Sir,—Itt * leto nnmbcr cf The f'bmnirlel <dwrr- the Пгегтсс, »nd if V.nbec. ire nol I,.red by ihc 
Sir R Perd. Sir W FoHrtt, W. GU*m. «id pre- -d « cewraremremm ragmd * ■■ Bninb Cob»m«." Areembly to «rare Mid Ml» Are bread mi of drew 
trebly mbera «f «ге Conrervelire «мате», of dre m »*i<* die wren, rnmmmn *pm dre «premil- mcfllre. «dret ««lixim hi* ci.l.lreh other Viracbe. ; 
highest tokme are especTed to це*. «гем àf «certim Vrnkre to dre office ef « *«gre red gwc ewamregcmcni to ib< breeder, ufbonm,

1 irate far dre f"o—rtly rf Cb«hme ; bel sbhe1 the red remiige ІгаіЙеге, s«d berne* mskers ef die 
retirer Ье * Секти*, il н «wy evident be erem* be «**tty. by preemreg the*
* deseendrei <#«re Ctdmira. ef 178$. «r be eonld vra,-e. ',nd m* m the Sum, 
nm Ireve тгега-d die raihjeet re calmly. Wltotweidd rompre, «e to be breed to com. here, re* .grret 

repnceefCdt- tb« brame bred rebnbr.ved.ltthe pnrraim.. dre of £,7,7. bd being » return ef duly on then 
to* « Uverpmd lre<*mprm,d drily 14 per ». rarer- perrkt red the rardetreg, mravo^Udy naredmg the pmted boree. red ererrege, : and «rtrtthrr of £13» 
the 9th, Hibmgb the impel hr* been grerdrawirton ; tin* reidemetd df » Cwwiry wtrere *g rem wddra- prereidtd drey retry three reed, per week, m addr- 
dre lerapreeedirre deyr.die» ree.ererkrrrrren reidtra I mere. rehr> relregmidred there beppy beren red fee nrrate СЗОвІЬе emoetrtef rktre emnrect reidr dre 
e like petied The eirniem at rrapet* widm drai I tde Irede rrorreer dra» retrrrartee tberr eHegtorrce to РемОвее.текта dre tode efdte rehtd. £05 7e.

life >ir»*,.ni<f---TTfriIJ-—I""-'1----- *~ time w* 155.000 beler. | drerr Kreg * wdb dirar wire, end cMdim rarrrgbi «d. Tlii, a » admirable inraeirce of Y.nk.-e l’e
гемге ef tire iirbelineme here here reduce* ddto ThegwieHy.eeregcef dre rarer»» rlfdre Вмк I a bren-mdre redd, r* N.-«-Rrere*irk. di-n.rady vrrr.ii.re
fdlll*l|l*l«*4l*ldj| dfb* < nfEwglend freer Dee It to March Vd, were, virre-l tire dreellmg (dace <d iIjc Kdn re w :i,e lei.> ; Ne» for reader. Wbee dra Nerrpii road

Percussion Mu diets in the French Army.—Tho 
minister of War lia* ordered a sum of 150.0001". to 
he appropriated for changing the flint locks of be
tween 11,000 to 1U.U0U army muskets into percussi
on lock* ; and for making experiment* with them, 
to compare the durability nud other advantage* of 
tlieohti system withihoiiiofthe other.

The enrthqiialce which has recently gone through 
eottieoftlic south eauterti states of Europe, npnerthi 
to have nearly ruined Bucharest : tip Wards of Щ) 
house* havrt been thrown to the ground, atid the 
number of-diitiths acknowledged by the government 
nindttltts to 00. Jalthoitgli it is suid" tlmt the real rc- 
titrtts me withheld, in order to conceal the extent of 
the calamity. The eiibrk* lusted from Tuesday. 
Jan. 23. to Friday, the 2Bth. Two out of every 
live of the churches, public buildings, and the man
sions of the nubility are so rdiuketi, that they are ex
pected to fell from day to day.

FhAsCk.—The Chamber of Deputies has been 
occupied with the .Military and Civil Eetitnnte* for 
the vear. Tlm enormous expense nf maintaining 
the African colony excites iniicll dissatisfaction.— 
The Minister of War tt«ks for an eflectlve army of 
48,000 men, with 11,372 horses >ffieing an excess 
beyhltd tlm calculation in the bildgefoMnst year ol 
25.0(H) men and 0000 ImNes. The additional cost 
ofthe increased force would be 670,0001

/
rwiMs have hem 
a* concerned in

lajesty lia* confered the honor of Knight- 
Golottel ЛГМ a* « reward for hi* dktiii- 

guished service* in upper Canada.
(Nipt. Duiitla*. R. N. haa been appointed Clerk 

of the Ordnance.
'hie battalion of the Guards ( 1600

which is referred lo. 
for there are titnEE verylife orі

strong) intend 
ed for Canada, under Geh. Sir J. M'Doiiald, Imd 
been inspected in Hyde pHtk. 1

Deaths, Lieut. General Sir Edward Barnes, and 
W. Miller, R. E.

H
•riber having been du) 
above company, U p* 

itrance against Fire for 
і this city, and (brought 
terms.
made known, nnd 6*
lk,ti*“Sl cl 1

ted for trialtin* 1 .oxdon. Match 25.
PoRtL'OAt. —The Tagu*, steamer, arrived on j 

Sunday аПеГіптп at Falmouth, with mail# from 
Spain "and Portugal, and bring* important intelli/ 
gehce from Lishoii. which city wa* made again a 
scene of bloodshed ami confusion, on the l5tlt insf. 
in an attempt of the democratic party, to overturji 
the Queen's power and *nbvert tlm present go 
ment. An action took place and elided ill the com
plete defeat of llm Rebel*, ftum 60 to 70 were killed, 
and order wa* again restored. Several secret socie
ties were known to he most extensive, whose object 
was to overturn the present government of the 
country.

The Minister* of the five Power*, parties to 
' Ohforenceon the subject of the Dutch and fielg 
question, held a meeting at the Foreign Office, 
Wednesday last, and we understand they are to 
assemble in_a few days.—Obsctrcr.

Launch. Sideways.—A hew Steamboat, colled 
the Hoyal Victoria, owned by a Company in Dr nie
ra ra, was this forenoon launched from thé Ship Yard 
of Mr. George Thomson, in Portland. She 
launched sideways ftttttt the stocks, and went off in 
excellent style. She is 150 feet keel, 22 feti 8 12 
inches breadth of beam, and coppered. The Royil 
Victoria, we learn, la built of first rale materials, a 
line model, and finished throughout in Mr.Thom
son’» usual superior manner—t)bserver.

On Friday, a deputation ІУот the members of 
Semt Stephen's Church, presented the Rev. WlLi-tiM 
Aattkew, With a Pnrso containing £30. as a mark 
of attachment to him their Minister, and ot their 
respect for hi* Ikitiiftil maintenance of the truth, and 
hi* assidnona discharge of hif* iragtoral dntie*. The 
Deputation expressed t he m sH v es belli on their own 
behalf of the Congregation iii Ihe most aflfeetionato 
terms toward* (heir Pastor, to-which he made a very 
suitable and feeling raply ~Ç<mtminiir«fed.- -[ClDe* 
Her.

ll is understood that Ihe bank* of New York will 
resume In May. at the dale which has been named 
by them. WO understand it Wééstated in Iho comw 
or the discussion, by delegate* IN (his Slate, tkd 
if the bank* of other Stetea wet* ready for revumpN 

those of Massachusetts are at this 
The resolve adopted, leave» it, to we anticipated 
would be done, to Ihe banka of tlie several Slates, to 
resume at *och time a* their own condition, and 
their relation* with other State* whaH render expe
dient. New York is becoming every d>y txtier 
prepared for Ihe resumption, by the arrival of spe
cie, and by tlie measure* of the Stele gevernmeel 
for strengthening the bank*, by the loan of its credit, 
and affording a most satisfactory remittance to Ee- 
h>pe. No dtoubt i* now entertained ofthe ability el 
the New York banks to Стаєте, and to make die 
resumption complete and effectual. Boston Daily 
Adrutiscr. *u"‘

Matthews, it is not1st Jniy 1637. 
above i# the first Agency 
*ny in 8t. John.
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—IARRELS medel 
i (in Bond,); 150

J «st received by the *^ 
d Rom lhe whnrt aie 4 
' JAMESЦ

Гйібьег ад

Mill Umiipaiiy, to whom belong Iva 
glowoml Manor of ivliicli Mr. Perley 
which Company i* composed wholly of Yankees. 
So tlial in furtherance of this system iff Yankee Fa
voritism, a Bridge which, with little repair, will last 
ten years longer at least, i* to he pnllt-il down, and 
another lower down the stream i* to he built, with 
a sufficient draw to allow vessel* to pas* through, 
whenever required, to commode a parcel of Yan
kee*. And the grant iff £2.000 to the 8t. Andrews 
Road which ha* already been sweated down to 
£750. that the mover of the Resolution, Mr. i*arte- 
low, as Chamberlain ofthe City, may get 5 p 
Commission on the residue, making an addit 
£62 10*. to his £150 and £30. and £66 13s. 4d, 
ami £25. his picking* out of this year’» appropria
tion ; the title ol ihe whole being three hundred and 
fifty four ponnds three shillings and four pence, 
he still further reduced to £450, for a road ol sixty 
seven miles ill length :—and all to com mode a parcel 
of Yankees, who are to be still further commoded 
with the means of incommoding the public, when
ever they want to comm oftt thcmyelvcs by opening 

This is favoritism with a

/1
:
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Downing 

St*.—I have the bon 
Quoen ha* been plearei 
ham, to tbe Governor (j 
Province#, within and i 

„ North America.
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rcetit 
ion of Loxnox, March 30.

Console for nceonnt 931. This is settling day at 
the Foreign Market, and Broker* are chiefly occu
pied in the adjustment of the accohht*. 'Money 
continue* very abundant. Tho Bank of England, 
it i* said, intrmkthis week, shipping about £ 1,000,-

I for tire Vtmed States. At Liverpool, as well 
as London, about £1.000,000 in Specie ha* already 
been entered IbV exportation thi* week. It is ex
pected this unlimited exportation of the precious 
metals will shortly compel the Bank to check it* is
sue nf paper ! The remittances are made through 
the Itninee of Baiting A Co.

On Wednesday hit, the tradespeople of her Royal 
Highness the Dnelte** of Kent, residing at Kensing
ton. received from Meases. Parkinson the Dnchese, 
solicitors, checks Oh the banking house of Messrs. 
Conus and Co. in discharge from their respective 
claims. It is said that altogether nearly £1,000,000 
changed hands on that day.

Tbe Right. Hon. the Ferl of finlhoKsir. G. C. B. 
died on Wednesday last at hia aeat, Dalhomne Cas
tle. Ilis l.ord>hip was in his 68thve*i ; he is suc
ceeded by his eon Lord Ranisay, M. P., for Rest 
Lothian, by who*elevation to the Peerage s vwcctt- 
ey Mm deemed in the representation ef that couhtry.

A very revere gale was experienced et Liverpool 
on the 2Ut Match. Considerable damage wu* doue 
ou shore, and it Was feared the accounts Rom 
would be very disastrous.

,1

і
Sir J )hn Harvey, Ani* to 4

Extract of a Despatch 
Ihe Secretary of 8ti 

m Excellency Sir John
W Street, 16th Februar

• “ I have reeeivsd ant
Despatch of the 10th J 
pies of some rasolutio 
both branches of the L« 
gratitude to Sir Francii 
Upper Canada, lor th 
with which, unaided ht 
1er Troop*, they had 
whit* had broken out і 

" The attachment t< 
Government, evinced 
gidatnre of New-Bntm 
condemnation of the 
Upper and Lowet Cai 
ainceroacknowledgmt 
hentfry confidence tli 
da has been for the p 
and that ne serions d 
from that small band ol 
of the latest official mtc 
Upper Canada, hisx^ 
to perceive tbe zee! ai 
legislator* of New-Br 
to offer tbeir own eervi
ranvm ИЯТ irpiTWHl,

. ihe Law in ibe adjece, 
dra h*ep»y **e Eo

Sovereign whose authority ye 
subvert, if I could conscientiously encourage in yon 
a hope that pardon wonld be extended, I shonld 
gladly do set—for it wonld render infinitely less pain
ful the duty which the court has to discharge. I 
know no ground, however, oh which I can venture 
to hold out such a hope; and I do therefore most 
earnestly exhort yen ro prepare yourselves for the 
excecniion of the sentence which is about to be pro- 
h on need. In the abort time which may remain to 
yon, I pray that yon may be brought to a deep sense 
ofthe guilt iff the crime of which yon are convicted ; 
•nd that yon may be enabled to address yourselves 
in humble and earnest sincerity to the infinite mercy 
of that Saviour whore divine commands you bave 
transgressed. v 1

Sentence of death was then pronounced in the 
usual solemn and 'impressive form : to be pn 
execciitron on die Itth day ef April. The enba 
men appeared to be deeply affected during _ 
drew; which was listened to with almost bt 

t attention by an immense ewwmorse iff people.

the snjfntnl Draw tion. moment

4id and for sale by the 
Market square І 
Leather sided India F 
Fiber's own manured' 
lents. Boots, warrante 
iber waterprotff CLb 
n, engine hose, cadre 
rrtron, travelling bag

Ц

l

t in
І Specie In fflkfcadfe.-We kern, says the New- 

York Journal of Commerce, that arrangements
have been made hv the bank of England, in comwX- 
ion With Messrs. Bating. Biothm A Co. and Mr. 
James G. King, of this city, W eewd not re the ad
dress of Mware. Prime, XViaid A Kmg. ewe miBwn 
sterling in spec*. Twe hundred theorem! poen* 
have arrived by the Sheridan and Colnmbm. and 
the residire w«n be here by tb* pnekda, in 
£100,060 by each.

boot lining.

Hats, ofthe bed M4 
ibove ertideanre WlWe-І 
)*ebc. in such » maiW* 
* ch* by rarer, wi

t ret : 206 paire l**hj 
mat»* Treraeere, T»1

Кпія» ХОМ.
typm the Southern Reporter, Cork, .Ipril 3. 

Departure iff Ibe Shies Steam Ship for New 
York—of tbi* magnificent vend wbich is now el 
passage, and wdl take her departure for New York 
to-WHntow morning. We extract tbe folle wing ec- 
ronnt ofa trial between her end tbe Great Western 
on Wednesday lest Roes ffie London ihnesofSarar-
''"therqwmweet »T. etoto» ««уаде <hw E»*«aed 

to America bee wmraewl-ЦЧДемАї іИтимі' 
Ibe Si. Greece Stosm IbrakW Ceaaremy’e T^rerafnl 

*m Sirme Lie*. Robert., K. S. Слоте»- 
Sailed fmm лв'Еіееі la*e Slaw tor New Yw*.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. Мета 7.
Sir William MoleeraortVa metimi erne л» і» 

111, Hcnee of Common, aral ibe Mme to* pro 
cieelv to« torn whit* we rmitorei to eey rtoopbt 
to lake. Afrrr *e mover Irai epek»»ww*»elewgih. 
and bed bee» replied to by Lord Pelmermra wuh
nmrbfnridfraeticraelweeind elnmbmep регеЬлс,,
Lmd 8a»do» mwed *e **W-ieg sraredmem : - 

- Awmdme* pvepwed, to Irere от from ibe
ward-M»je«y-to ibe mid ofthe eoretimi. to 
to add tbe ram* -wrepvne toller M.ireiy лот

Lm*i <hi*miied bv the wicked and treasonable designs

4•nccema

Hie Toronto Patriot aimouwcte Ae dewk ef 
Captain Tboroas |George Armstrong, formerly « 
the 66<h regiment, aged і», at West Oxford. Upper 
Canada His des* resulted from tbe bite of à deg. 

Tbe Toronto Gfiaidianerates that Huffier fonod-

HEAD UUiraid be edd e, r,re 
â paper.

„0,1818.

WWW
;*» rndunigneLrehWI 
tfoeUdia Robber Веч

Enter from Earope.—The packet ship Sheridan 
has arrived « New York, bringing Lewdenr dates to 
Man* 18. They comsinmivlligeTK*
•flair» iff considerable interest. IV

«гінке in the Pro-
Bnt this American

Hia Excellency th 
Ciwnmnadui -m-Clwef I

edbi* defence «firefly on the ao—rtiow dial 
an Americaneitnpen, which was orewnltd on** 
ground that be was here * Brito* to*feet. *** 
«bld wax divert himself ef his aUpgiawce. e k

paper reys that the ^
remarried undecided on the ІІ1І1; arid infme'-y 
d aubі of tbe nraaonte рй lerct abov; bn exA 

і ш:л tiifvtusores ^

strength ef file let Be 
ti*. to be increased re 
ef tbe a^rinal Cow 
nnattacbed awn a» m 
beoiraraw Thoreas V

proceeding in tbe first NNitmv for Cork, from 
whence she will start for bet fieri destination 
Monday next The Sirins ts a vemri of TOO raws.

eriginra 320 horse power » atwNite tx-cc fitted
vp re* «re* eqdecdtd mat«.fi«r
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» іssrartwzsa:вРКОЯОТІО!ЧзГле. |« BtTTAUON CPTY 
MlfclTM.

влі'ят своквкі яосгетт.
nty-seond Anniversary nfthi» Institnlion 
ited on Moiidiiy. ні Ibo Saint John Hotel.

Ktng-slreer. A numerous and highly reaper-table 
parly eat down to a emnptnoiie Dinner prepored in 
the beat alyle by Mr. SrocnwlLi, who i« entitled 
to great eredit.-J. V. Тиоао.а, Eery, ilio President 
of the Society, preaided on the oeeaaion. ably an p- 

B. t. Perms, E«|., the Vice-President.
The arrangement of the tables, Ac. was admirable 

*nd the many beautiful and appropriate Painting* 
belonging to the Society, winch Jecoratedthe room, 

ee a splendid effect to the whole scene. Tim 80- 
y was fovcured with the excellent Band of tlie 

gallant 66th Regt., and rhegjrmy beautiful and pleas 
ing pieces of music performed in their sweet soft 
style, were such as to call forth lire enraptured admi
ration of all present.

President rising to give our 
Qukkn’s health in a bumper, immediately 
Inst word of the Tim I was pronounced, a Royal Sa
lute was fired, by a select body of young gentlemen,
Volunteers for the especial purpose from Capt. Ran- 
ncy's company of Militia Artillery, on Ring's Square 
—so admirably arranged that it appeared as the #Ovk 
of magic, and produced snch a simultaneous feeling 
of heartfelt loyalty, that will be long r« me inhered 
by every individual present. The cheering was im
mense, and it was some time before ihé Company 
could so compose themselves as to receive the suc
ceeding toasts.

Such annual hursts of sound and loyal good feel
ing from omr respective National Societies, in a Co
lony of our Father land, connot fail to produce a 
good effect on the inhabitants nt large : and as Cha
rity for their countrymen, and relief to the distressed1,
form n leading rule m each institution, we trust that From the Eastport Sentinel. 25th April. Port r St. John, arrived, April 21, schr. Tripoli,
those National Societies will always be cherished in STATE OF MAINE. Paittsnn. Boston, 2 ; Thomas & SandaH.
every British Colony. Resolves in relation tor the commercial interconrse Thistle Robinson, Boston, 2; J. A't. Robinson,

e following Toasts were given from the Cbaif/4 » between the Unit Ad States and the British Pro- assoild cargo.
St. George and all who honor him.—St. Ùà&rgFr- rinces of Nora Scotia and New*Brunswick. Brig t w in, Potter, Charleston. II ; E. Barlow A 

I and the Dragon. Whereas by the Proclamation of the President of Stuwpitch pine timber.
I 2. Onr ftoble flueon—May her Reign be lasting the Unifed States, being thereto authorised by law. Adding»». Brown. Bcrbice, ЗО; I. A J. (j. Wood-
I в ч the Oak.—Nation at Anthem, God sate the Queen, the ptirta of the U mted States were opened to ves- . ward/um and mohsses v*
f 3.. The Dowager (tueon Adelaide, and all the Roy- *e1* of Great Britain and '(heir cargoes, from the A'*g»*b Weldon, Savannah. 20; S. Wiggins* 
za al Family.—/tale Britannia, awl the Queen's March. British colonial Ports of Nova Scotia and New- »on,utch pare timber

4. Lieut. General Sir John Colborne, Governor Brunswick, without the requirement on the part of CLEARED.
General of British North America—If is name will the British Government to open the Ports of said Ship Bttnebes, MKenzie. Liverpool, timber, 
be honored and live in the recollection of all succeed- colonie? to vessels of the United Stales ; and where- Gan ville. Mills. Sligo, deals,
mg ages of loyal British Americans.—Sir John Cat- as the Ports now open in said Provinces can at any Lrcrpool, Johnston, Liverpool, timber,
barns'fOrand March. moment be closed against the admission of all A me- F.iehne, Petfihgell, f/mdon, timber.

5. His Excellency SiriJohn Harvey, onr respected riran vessel*, withont conflicting with any commer- Brig A connut, Belts, Philadelphia, salt.
Lieutenant Governor.—Grand March. Rial arrangements, or treaty stipulation, between the Citrle®, Betts, Domerara, fish A (timber.

6. Sir Francis Bond Head—His late administra- United States and the British Government ; and Choline. Harris, Ballyshannon, deals, 
tion will form a bright era in the annals of Canadian whereas American vessels are entirely excluded Schr. /mes Clarke Beck, Halifax, salt.
history.—Canadian I/oat Song, and Go tthere Glory ufrom all the ports at" which the principal exports of ’ ---------
waits thee. said Provinces can be directly olrtained- -therefore Cleard at Liverpool, March 27, James Moran,

7. The Army and Navy—Onr Safeguards in /tcsuleed. That the interests of the State o^Maine f0r Haiti.v.
War. and Admiration in Peace.-- British Grenadiers Acquire, that nil the Ports in the Provinces rff*Nbva Schr imily, Boyd, of St. Andrews, from Boston. 
and/Darts of Oak. Scotia and New-Brtmswick, which are^ow, or may got on bore near ti-aver Harbour‘on Thursday

8. The Duke of Wellington—The Warrior who hereafter he, ports for the delivery and reception of „,*),( ; че |,.st one man, both anchors, rudder, I,oat, 
ne’er unfurled the Standard of Old England, but to cargoes for British vessels, be made ports of entry Sec. ; th rebound of the вен floated her off, and

mphant Victory —Seethe Caru/ucring IDro Mmes, for the delivery and reception of cargoes for Ameri- the sterner Nova-scolia fell in with her the'next 
. The immortal memory of Lord Nelson, nncf can vessels, or that the Ports of the United Slates day, an lowed her into Bliss's Harbour, supplied 

ary British Admirable follow"bis example.— should be closed against British vesscls-coiniiig from her within anchor, and left her in safety.
said Provinces. Clear.! at Mobile, 31st March, ship Samuel. Ja-

Kesolced, That on.* Senators and Representatives miesulf. Liverpool. At Baltimore, 10th і net. ship 
in Congress be requested to exert their influence in ft,hanui. Atchison, Liverpool, via Charleston.- 
obtaining the object contemplated by the foregoing Arrived I Boston. JGfh inat ship St.Andrew, Leitcb,
Resolve. Liveipot.

ftesolred, That the Governor he requested to The h g Thomas Parker. Vafpey, whirl, sailed 
transmit copies of the above Resolutions to the Vre- f,om Calpo Bella, N. B. for Alexandria, Feb 14 
si dent and to each of our Senators and Représenta- four day out. shipped a sr*a, lost caboose, boats 
tives in Congress. bulwark; was blown off, nlid arrived at Antigua on

House of Jlepresentatiees, March 21. the 1 Itlidurch. The crew were obliged to subsist
———♦------- on hrendsod raw nihal. the stove and cooking eten-

Lonnf and Matthews, who were sentenced for sils liavift been swept away. . Т\ГОТ!ГЕ is hereby given that the Firm of
high treason, were executed at I arohUt on the 18th Adverlied at Loudon, Eth Match, ship Hebe, Jlj TIIUMbOS * TUCMA/SK is this day dis^
mst t was expected that their pardon or reprieve Wright ; Edmund, Dobson : and Reguhls, Crews, solved by mutual consent. All persons having any 
would have been announced on he scaffold. Petit,- for st. Join ; Queen. Robinson, and Sir A. Camp- claim* against the said Firm are requested to pro- 
on* for mercy had been sent to Gor. Arthur, signed hell. Tat. for Mirumichi. Entered for loading, sent the -same for adjustment, and all nf
1-у some three tlimwand citizens of Toronto, and yff,, Quen. Nicholas, for Halifax and st. John. debted to said Firm are hereby required
vicimty.-Fotir more were to be executed ou the 80th Sailed rout Liverpool. 6th. Mersey. Bainhridge. payment to L B. Thomson only, who is duly au- 
and seven at Hamilton, on the -4th.—Eastport Sent. Joliti.-rleared. 6th. brig Emerald, Goodwill, do. tborised to receive and grant feceipl* for tlm ви

, Arrive-at Liverpool. Mjutch 0th, Caledonia, Gra- L. B. TIlOMSClN.
Movtrzai.. April 16. 1 lie press and types of |,am ; Bidgetown, Hadley ; Henry Bliss. Muckay; ALEX. TREMAlSt.

llie hile t indicator were seized uy the authorities. Altenna. Duke. Brothers. Poole. Sahih, Whitrtey. St. John. April24.1É13.
tlie day before yesterday, on account of their having from st. J4m ; TlfiTColumbu*, Pentreath, do. ; 9th, ~ ------ —-—5:----------------
been used to reprint an article on Canada, ft out the Дту, Crùvell. savapnirh. ООПіеСТЮПаГу# OiGs
London and ll’eehniittfcr lleriew. written by Mr. H. jn the low he, 5tn March, ship Fingalson, Prim* ГГ1Ї1Е subscriber has mi hand a good supply of
S. Chapman, and very sufficiently seditious in its rose, si. *lm. At Ncwrv. 7th. Chester, Lawson, A the above Article, which will bo sold wholesale
clmrecter. In England, atich an article could do lit- ,|0. At tieenoek, 7th. Mozambique, Cronk. do. ; or retail at the lowest rates, 
tie harm, and, though ns seditious І11 Uie abstract Brig Cotttt, Tabor, ofthis port, otlKinsale, 2d. mixturvs. CAR DIRS.
th..ro us here, would hardly have been worth pro- Liverpel, March 14, off the port, Evergreen, i^ugar Almonds, Striped A White Cream,
ceedmg against. Its re-puhl.catmn here is quite a- Moran, font st. John. N. B. ? Atlantic, Harden- Sugar Plumbs, Barley Candy,
millier bmsnoss, and theroforc justifies other mea- brook, at :ork ; China, Vaughan, nl Dublin ; lath Cinnamon Strings, Cinnamon *„
sures. Mr. Larocque, оГ the linn 0 Lurocqiio, Mary. H«nilton.at Newry ; Uth, Thistle, Mackay, Самій Buds. Ginger „
Bernard A Co., tins been since arrested, ott charge 15th. BriUh Uneeii. Undue. Cnrrnwny Comfits, Clove,
of having been concerned in the affair. Mr. L., it A greauiiontity of deal and pine timber (mahy Peppermint Drops, Winter Green,
appears, was the person by whose orders they were 0f t|,« dent half btirn^yere passed 16th ult, in let. &o. A c. Horeliound,
exposed for sale. We have not heard the result of 4*. |„„g. «. Cakes,Tastry, Maccnroni, Naples Biscuit, Ginger
Ins examination. He woe in gaol yesterday evening. The Potliattan. from Mobile, had arrived at Liv- Nuts, lliee Cakes, Ac.

Private letters from Toronto, recieved in town on erpool win the master and part of the crew of th# ППА11І1 a vn ÎOtlfltXG
Snittrday, fully confirm the report mentioned in tlie Byron. Гми St. John, abtmnoiied at sea. 
following extract, and add further, that Messrs. Fid mo ul. March 13.—The brig P. |. Nevius,
James Lesslie, Bookseller, and llitiks, Cashier of the Green, ofat. John, N. B., spoken by the Nigiitiu- 
People’s Bank, both of that city, had also absconded eflle packs, and w hich vessel took on board four of 
in consequence of Sutherland's disclosures. Sit- her crew, rrivedthia evening, with loss of fort mast, 
tlierhiiid's sentence, it is reported, is to he commuted niaiutopmst, jnrds. sails rigging, boats Ac., during 
to banishment to New south Wales, instead of a hurrictm on l-Vb. 12. in lut. 63. 52, N.. long. 66,
“ death." 41. W., haring been thrown on her beam ends.

There is perhaps reason to expect some very iih- St. Iocs. March If.-— Capt. Richard ItnrtyL who 
expected disclosures, of considerable importance, was ріски off" from the Edmund, of st. (ves. when 
The plot, it would seem, was much mure deeply in a sinkin; state, by Capt. Rowland, uftlm Victoria, 
laid, and more extensive, than has been generally of at J.iltn and landed at Cork nn the I9lhiilt.dc- 
believed. Its ramifications tkolild be tnoronghfy sires publily toncltnowledge thekiipl treatment Гв
іані open,—if only to guide the Government in its eeived by jmselfahd crew while on board the Vic- 
ftitme course of action. tOliii, as a rlbute of respect to the master and crew.

The state Trials.—Although the Trial of Suther
land has been closed lor some days, nothing has yet 
transpired ill regard to the decision of the Court 
Martial.

The Patriot of the Gth instant, recieved here this 
morning, contains a rumour dial Sutherland has 
made very extraordinary disclosures, which throw 
great light upon the lute rebellion. It appears that 
William Ketchum, President of the Farmer's Bank, 
has suddenly absconded, and his disappearance, it is 
supposed, is connected with the disclosures ab 
referred to. Thu same paper contains a notice of 
tlie election of the Huh. John Elm-ley, ns President 
of that Institution, in room of William Ketchum, re
signed.

A true Bill for High Treason has been found 
against Ketchum. and a Bench Warrant issued for 
the apprehension of his person.—Kingston C4nm.

Re James Hudson, MV. William Willieton, Meri 
chat to Miss Elizabeth Bernard, thiftf daughter 
of -V. Thomas Baynes, of Her Majesty’s Customs,

for ssle, to arrive,
t?C3«F.E,8 hrert While ÙAWtOtC 

***** J> WHÉAT, daily «rented by the 
Qrsctn. from LondhiV.
_April 27. W. B. STREET A RANNEY
JfTew ÉÊtmmemitÂ t*MtwmwrpHiea1

EftHE Monthly meeting of the above Society will 
A be held at the Saint John Hotel, 0» Monday 

Evemnjfcjjext, at half past ? o'clock.
' Bf order of the President.

27.___ WILLIAM MBAB. Secretory
pustM) SHÜS5W •г.ігк,-
ЖГ Island s vLT> in store, which Will bo sold low 
for rapnent m fish or Money.

April :iT. Г btm. R ATCHFORD
STEA.71КЯ VeVi-s(OT I V

ж r rtOJT !МГ.ВЯ.
ШThe twe 

as célébrate /lof
ranVsr».

бшміонолу Лв9иПчтвГ, <*п ч/фо., ш
Ьг sold on the premiers ; mmШш

ТО nr. СЖГГАПГХ. г-
Lieutenant W. D W. Hubbard, dated 16th A- 

pril. 1838.
Lieutenant George Hutchinson, dated 17th A- 

pril, 1838.

» fTtHE Subscribers beg 
A leave to give notice Chet 

/Tftb f if HAT moet valuable property belong- | they intend rmining a Stag*
■%;;;] A ing to the Estate of the late Sons A da its вШЯвавШвЙІо^се a week between this C ity

JjgjyL fronting on King street 4ft feet, and extend- and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the pok
ing 100 feet in the rear- at present occupied by Mr. lie. The Stage will leage this City every Saturday 
Israel Fellows, and olhers—The premises are too at f O'clock r m. and arrive at the Finger Board, 
well known to require a more particular description, (at Caldwell's.) where it stops for the night, and 
Term* at sale. /АМЕЯ T. HANFORD. leave early next morning, and* arrive at Dorchester

Auctioneer. . at б o'clock r. w.—Th» Stage will return itnmediate- 
===== ly on the arrival of the Mail from Halifax, and arrive 

in this City about 7 o’clock r. w. on Monday even- 
ÛCRSCSrer-Кв are re-^ctfully «elicited for an ! inf.—?«• «* »«T, Thiny one Shillings * Six- 
O F,.Vf rRA V ING to be made after a Picture now j P*™'
to be seen at Afr. Avert s Book store. Prince Wm. j - я r ,'"AYtfA*ZÏ L
street.—This Picture represents the Great Confia- ! £rom Saint John to Hampton Fer^r 6* 3d.
gration that took place m the- City of Saint John or, 1 Jrom Hampton ^rrytoF.nger Board 3s. 9d

From Nixon’s to Dorchester, 9k. 6d.
(ГТ Stage Books will be kept in Saint John at the 

Hotel, and in DorchesterwfMr. Andrew Weldon’sl 
Every attention will be paid to the comfort and con
venience of Passengers, who will find el Dorchester 
a ready conveyance to Amherst, Ac.

Further information can be had by applying to 
Joseph Wet owe or Guy Clinch, at their reside new 
m Waterloo-street. Saint John, or to Mr. Andrew 
Weldon, Dorchester.

JOSEPH WETMORE,
GUY CLINCH.

Proprietors to the Finger Bord. 
CALDWELL.

Proprietor from Finger Board to 
Nitons. FtUirodiac.

*+ WILLIAM BURNS.
Proprietor from Niton's, ta 

Dorchester.

*■ ’

R riir.tr.
A Portland, on Snnday morning, Cicily Mar 

gare eldest daughter of Capt. James Strang, aged 
3 ye*» and 7 months.

f> Wednesday the 18th instant, 
in W»«latoCk, in the 82d year of 
Nam Dibblee. relict of the Rev. Pri 
late hetor of that place.

AtChatham, Miramichi, on the J5th inst. Mr. 
John Cambers, in tlie 71st year of hie age 
live oDnmfrie-hire. Scotland.

At /rdenctoi», on Sunday morning. f5th inst. 
after short illness. Mrs. Sarah Beverly, brte of 
Ahereen. Scotland, in the 69th year of her age.

At.St. Stephens, on the 7rh mst. Mr*. Louisa 
Porte wife of John Porter, Esq. aged 2!) years.

fn t Andrews, Afr. John M*Masters, of the firm 
of All-Tshaw A M Afasteys.

At ГнІіҐах, on the 16th in-t. after a shor* illness, 
much regretted by hN brother Officers! iw the ‘26th 
year < hi* age. the Hort. William Crnfton. Lient, 
in И t. 85th flight fnftmtry. only brother of Baron 
Croft*

At f-bmmomf West branch East River of Piéton, 
on ThAday.night the I*2th inst., James Fraser, in 
the 85» year of his age.

At lalifmt on Sunday last, John Tgss, 
of Harrier. Germany, aged 84 years.

' ■>:«МЄ
wing in- 
>wo lb# ТО ПГ. 1st J.IECTEXERTS.

2cl Lieutenant John Sandall, vice C. H. Groo- 
cock, left the County, dated 16th April.

2d Lieutenant E. A Thorn, vice Jmisee Gregg, 
dated 17th April.

2d Lieutenant Я. W. Cock, vice Bubbard, pro
moted dated 18th April.
' *2d Lieutenant Thomas S. Estey, vice Hutchin
son. promoted, dated 19th April.

2d Lieutenant Thos. W. Peters, dated 20th April.

Ventent,
d, and a
ie Sirius 
ards of a 
1 the dis 
; a strong 
bank of 

and both 
r the do

rk. came 
ie carries 
n 17, be- 
ter were 
families. 
(ere that 
at New

?d by
at her residence 
her age, Mr*, 

rederick Dibblee,
ЖWmMarch 90.

S ТАК».

>TO n '2d r.lKCTEIfASTs.
Ezekiel Fitzgerald, from lhe 2d Battalion Saint 

John County Regiment, dated 7th December 1837.
Robert S. Moore, Gent, vice Sandall, promoted, 

J6th April, 1838.
George Wheeler,

17th April, 1838.
Edward Kaye, Gent, vice Cock, promoted, 16th 

April. 1838.
George Thomas, Gent, vice Estey, promoted. 

Ш» April, 1838.
Georie Hutchinson, Junior, Gent, vice Peters, 

promote^ 20th April, 1838.
William E. Moore, promoted, 21st April.
William Howard, promoted, 22d April.

Be Command.
GEO. SHORE, A. О M.

gracions 
after the

On the m
ВrftHE Згеатег NfJVA-SCO- 

JL TfA. Capt Rkko. will con
tinue h**r present route Until tiie 

ay : after that period she will be employed 
is f..flows:

SAINT .(OHN
Shfffd Siwle Academy.

Gent, vice Thorn, promoted.
7ih of M

Mo*oxv. For Digby end Annapolis, returning to 
Digby from Annapolis the same evening, and to 
Saint John on Tuesday merning.

Wxr>xK«oiY, For Eastport, returning the same
Evening.

TrruRsDAv. For Windsor, starting as the tide may 
smt. and reunmwgow Friday.

Satdrday, For Eastport, and 1 
Evening.

This arrangement will confirme not'd further notice.
$7The first Friday and Saturday in every moifih 

the Boat will remain at Saint John, to clean boiler*. 
Ac^_ For further information, apply to Capt. Reed 
on board, or to E. LARLOW A SONS.

I M. John. April 27, 1638.__

11irtERILE CLAflfl.
To meet on Satorday afternoon, of each Week. 

TWSR. BRADBflRY respectfully gives notice, 
XT Ж that he intends formings Class of Misses and 

fat instrilC-

rn«G. C
General

K. C. Ш. 
-at. Gen

ght to fifteen years of age,
tion in Vocal Music. A style of sing^Jppcnharly J 
adapted to the voice and age of hie young pnpdw, will j 
be tangbf.

Names may Це left with either of the Officers of ! 
the St. John S-tcred Music Society.

’ ft is desirable that those who intend joining this 
Class shook! hand in their names immediately.

Terms :—W

Laos, fromei
a nativeі

lif'r 

*#**»■k
returning the same

•nnm.ru list.itingham. 
al Sir C. 
list Foot; 
fgcon. 
ion, Bart, 
ral Sir/, 
the 26th

DAVID
•- >

shillings for a term of six months,
The payable, half in advance.

N B. Parents and Guardian* are invited to at
tend the first or second week with their children. 

April 14.1838.

Saint John. 20th April, 183®.

CONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

T

At
cloçk-tiiif -

BOOTS AND SHOES.№' 1

ie shortest 

GIN, and

IERY. J 
1 Bushels *

reoN_

To f-iril Engineer*, f ontraetor§
) and Other».

fTI HR President and Directors of the St .Jon*
Ж BRIDGE COMPANY wHI receive Tenders 

be 15th day of May next from Civil Engineers . 
ther^-4iw a Contract to complete the Bridge 
teÿéed b^ythe said Company over the River 
-hn. in the City of 8f. John, in the province of 
Brunswick. It was intended to conutrnct the

400 Pair*
Urnllrmra’h Bool* A Shoe*.
Г1ЧНЕ snbscriber. in returning thanks for past fa- j 
Ж. vours. begs leave to stale* that lie has now on |

Four Hundred
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 1 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof
Boots. The whole of the above have been manufnc- „ . , . , , ,,
t-.,ed nnd«r h„ hnmeili-le will, ,he*re.!- fir,lle« "P“" »'* « tinubk frilrai

to render them ne«t end MbMenl.el. from h'" wl»n *bo"' h«ir'he Г,ч« Ш been meed, the 
twenty veer» experience in tlto .bo.e Bm,liera, in <” "h«h «he lempnrerjr >l»*mg erected
thi. City, he i« confident they are the tract eranrttnent Pa',,!d' »"d »" the temporary work, «ere c.rr.ed
of domratie inemrftettired workeffered fot rale here 'P’n b«"«n 'l” «*“* “f "" »«'*

nts і* 437 tost, and tho Picra are elevated to s 
sufficient height to make the Roadway 70 feet above 
high watermark. Three piers, with the roadways 
collecting them with the land on each side are 
finished, and in good condition. The Company 
will receive Tenders for raising the Truss prepared 
in the erigirial plan, and completing the bridge 
therewith : 2, for finishing the Bridge with timber, 

the choice of the Contractor/*. 
Bridge of Suspension, the*road-

v '

Ї•w Brunt» 
hfax—the 
» garison. 
it and St. 
between/

troops be-
Inch time 
n at Ber- 
Bermuda, 
rte of the 
last from 

1 efficient

№1B eliliith

. шParra Gentlemen's BOOTSMr, Vinrent Mmxoechi,
Music Doctor of the 85th Regiment, 

і 1EGS respectfully to inform the Poblic, and his 
Fripfid* in Saint John, that he will give a 

GRAND CONCERT of Vocal and Instrumental 
Music, in the Long Room of the Saint John Hotel, 
on MONDAY Evening, the 3fttb April, instatit, on 
which occasion lhe Performers will he more than 
Srity, Colonel Senior, of the 65ih Regiment, hav
ing kindly permitted hi* splendid Band to assist ; 
and Mr. F. Pe rKftsit.tr. (German Professor of Piano 
Forte and Thorough Bass) ha* also most kindly 
tendered his service*.

The Room will be ornamented in a manner never 
before seen either ill this.Province or Nova Scotia.

1 Concert will be given in

X -

<* H. wishes 
5, that be 
that neat

-

within that period.
N. B.—Gentlemen's Boots arid Shoes made to 

measure, at the shortest notice.

telely CO 
has madeI eft, from 

I, sails for
« same in

9 VіDAVID PATERSON. 
Sign of the. Golden Boot. Dock-street, 

a fete doors from the Market-syuare.

mises, a 
for forty 

>ud * ta life
^ing their 
ict atten- 

patron- 
DUN.

Dirge.
10. Lady Harvey, aiid tho Fair Dnnghtcrs of New 

Brunswick.— Qmen of Prussia's tt'ùltz.
11. The Mayor and «Corporation of this City.—

• Speed the Plough, and Money in bath Pockets.,
12. (Jnf benevolent Contemporaries.—The So

cieties of St. Andrew and 8l. Patrick, and their wel
come Representative* at our festive В0.1 td.— Uluc 
Bonnets orer the Boarder, and St. Patrick’s Day.

13. Oilr rcenocted Guest, the Consul of the Uni
ted State* of America. /hit Columbia.

14. The Commandant and the Garrison of Saint 
John. (»5tA March

15. Great Britain and her Colonies May neither 
weakness twr discord ever lead to a sepiitatioh.— 
England, Europe's Glory. Home Sweet Home.

10. Ourabsest Members, and the Son* of Saint 
world. Here's a Health to them

The following were among the Volunteer Toaats 
given during the evening:

By lhe President.—-The Health of Captain Tho
mas Robson, tho only member present, who was 
one of the original founders of St. George’s Society 
in this City.

Captain Robson. Ill returning thanks, made a 
very reeling and appropriate reply.

By the Flee-President. Colonel MocNah, and the 
Loyalists of Upper Canada, who so nobly proved to 
me world their love ofRritish Liberty, in preference 
to Republican Sympathy- 

By the Secretary, Mr. James Otty. Our Cily Mer- 
chants: may their auccess always keep pace tv НІ 
their enterprise. \[

By lhe American Consul, Thomas І.еаеіщ Csq.— 
The Commerce of New-BrtinswieU.

ІМ
s

t to be ex- St. John. 20th April. 1838.

Mow Spring deeds. 1

JOHN ALEXANDER, No. 12,
KINO STREET,

Has just received per brig “ Dereron.” from Glasgow, 
jtart of his Spring Supply of Dry Goods, consist-

-g T^IECES Cotton Bandanas of
Ж-ОфЖт: E every description and price,

_ ........ __ Calicoea,
Checks, of superior quality,

40 ditto striped and plain Uinghnms, 
ditto grey Shirtings ; 20 do. White, do.

(50 dozen printed Cotton Shawls,
25 ditto do Worsted, do.
1ft ditto rich filled centre, do.
І0 ditto 4-4 printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
6 ditto 4-4 rich filled centre, do.
4 ditto 8-4 very tine Plaid Shawls.

The above Goods will Ire sold wholesale, on the 
lowest terms, fur good payment.

Also : by the same vessel : 5 Hogsheads Refined 
Loaf buuah. April G. 1838.

A Pro 
future I

ffj'Tickets 5*. each, to, be had at the Booksellers' 
find «t tlie St.John Hotel, 
and the Concert will commence at

N. B. No 1 non 
April, p. 1«38.j

Dissolution of Ca-Psirtncrshlp#

rogramme of (he 
Bills and Advertisements.

!
or any other plan at
3. fot completing a brtc'ge 01 Suspension, 
way to bo suspended from Wire Cables.
Chain
peeled to find all materials, with the option of taking 
such as have been collected by tire company at a 

and satisfactory security will be given for 
completed.

iHuants, 
•aura, 

ew York' mspeiiilcd from Wire Cables, or 
either case, the Contractor will b

Doors open at G o'clock, 
ill commence at 7 precisely, 
ey will be received at the d
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valuation :
rent the moment the work is

articular description of tlie works aa 
the office of the Corn-

levy,Tplan and n 
thgy now stand may be 
panÿ in St. John. Kidman,

20 pieces Chintz Aprons. 
100 ditto assorted Printed 

tiO ditto
By ordc* of l!u Board.

W.'H. STREET, President.
rsone In'- 
to Imike

Sl. John. March 2, 1838.
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Joinpuases,
/______

nrGeorgeAll over the
Hull’s awu

40 Sncrcil Vocal Uusif.
ПТ Rt-.f Г.ЯТ

llfR. BF.NN1SUN ini і mates to his friends and 
J-тЖ to the public generally, that Ire intehds con
tinuing his School a term of Six Mouths longer, to 
give iiistmciioiiS to Young Ladies and Gentlemen, 
who having made some proficiency, wish to acquire 
a more perfect kime ledge of the science.

Ho also purposes opening a School for a similar 
length of time, to give instruction in lhe rudiments 
of Music, on tlie Pcstalozzian system. Young La
dies and Gentlemen between nine and fifteen years 
of age would be very desirable pupils.

Each School to be kepi two nights in each week, 
from the 1st May—-tlie formel to commence at 7 
o'clock, on Monday and Thursday evenings—The 
latter ot 5 o'clock 0*1 Tuesdays and Fridays.

Those giving in their names and not finding it 
convenient to attend longer than three months, or 

reasons, can withdraw without further
st than the advance.
N. B—Mr. Be unison is particularly desirous that 

none should join but such us have both a musical 
car and toiec.

Price for the Tefm 30 shillings—half in advance. 
». Joh). April 13. 1838.
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(T/^Notice*
ГРАНЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

Ж^ street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, lor the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction i!j* Commission Busines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 

ami to attend to such orders in the above line ns bis 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

\Ш/March__________________________________
Offices to bet.

C^EVER.AL Olfir.es in the first and second Flats 
of that new building erected by Thomas H. 

1‘ftTKRS, Esquire, at the corner of J^rince William 
nmi Church streets, to let, and possession given on. 
1st May next. Apply to

1
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By Mr. A. It. Truro.—Our Church, our Country 
and our Constitution.

By Mr. William Hammond—-Lofd Melbourne and 
Her Majesty’s Ministers.

From the Royal Gazette.
We understand that His Excellency the Major 

^ Général comm,Hiding in this Province, has received 
despatches П-0111 the Horse Guards, expressing Lord 

4, Hill's Warm approbation of tho maimer in which 
Her Majesty’s Troop», have accomplished the Win
ter march to Lower Canada : which hU Lordship 
is pleased to consider us ill the highest degree ere 
ditable to both Officers and Men. ns well as to all 
concerned in tho arrangement* made for their e- 
quipmeut and accommodation.

for other
portable Young Men ran have comfur- 
ouveiiieht accommodation, ill the sole

A few res 
table and c 
srriber'e lion 
square : and 
Terms moderate.

April 27.
Nvw mill Y'n All ion it lilt1 l'ttper

lltUlRillRS.
Just received, per ecliooner Acadian, from Phila

delphia t
Mpi'N rases, rontaitiing 2373 Pieces of Now and 
Ж Fashionable Paper Hangings : a great part of 

which is much superior to any usually imported.— 
For sale cheap. L. A 8. K. FOSTER,

MUM:
9 L. LUGRIN.se in Crose-street, near the Market 

LUNCHES may be had at all limes.
4THOMAS GARD

r. 
I* pOyNOTICE.

THEREBY give Notice, that my 
Ж Dohkrtv, having gone to reside in St. John. 
N. В. I have appointed him rtiy *ole Agent in trans
acting my business in the Province in future, and 
hate furnished him w ith lull powers of Allotnev tor 
that purpose HUGH DOHERTY.

Londonderry. lOtA February, 1838.

! I ; RM T V RE
On Band, and for Bale,

The Subscriber offers for sale ot rtry reduced prices for 
Cash, or appeared paper, at liberal credit, the folltiw- 
tng articles of CABINET FL RMTCBE. made 
umic' his oirn inspection, and warranted of good

^OFAS. Couche*. Lounger*, Grecian Chair*, 
F-l Children's Table and Chair, (portable) ; Dm- 

! ing wet*. Loo, Dining. Breakfast and Writing Ta- 
! blew : Centre or Loo Tables ; Pier. card, supper, 

Tables ; sideboard*
: w imd!

other articles m hie line, 
at short notice, in ell il»

Brother Joitiv
or

-JAMES MALCOLM.J, -
To Let, which

jat, cslkd 
in Deme- 

Ship Yard 
She was 

Relit off in І Ш 8 12 
Thé Royil 
vaterials, 1 
Mr.Thum-

JSfga g^hNE or two Flats of the subscriber's 
|g:;7| ХЛ newly erected hoiiee in Prince Wil- 

Jftiiilliitin street ; poescssion given 1st November.
Ucl27. WM MAJOR.
G rule#l Boni*dlng House lo Let,

For one or more years from the first day of May next : 
tftga rrtHREF large parlour*, sitting room, six 
дЩУП] Ж. bed rooms, kitchen, wood house, cellar, 
uteüüif iind barn, well calculated for a genteel 

boarding establishment, in tint pleasant situation 
next to Trinity Church, in Germain street. Anplv 

STEPHEN HUMBERT, * 
Feh. 0. on the premises.

WIt affords ns much -pleasure to state that the 
Commander of the Force* has acceded to the re
commendation of Hie Excellency Sir John Harvey, 
by awarding a gratuity to each of the eleven Team
sters who conducted Lieutenant Colonel Booth and 
the first division of the 43d Regiment rotiud the 
Lake Timiscouta, on their route to Quebec, in the 
month of December last ; mid that the same is pay
able on demand at the Central Bank ot New Bruns-

April 27. King street.
FpJttACCCO.-ieo (dit tt». I Ridlmond T« 
Ж. bacco.—for sale on much better terms than the

J KERR A CO.

•h ip<;o!HBiiUsnrIttt Лої tec.
EITENDIRS will be received by Assistant Com- 
ЖІ injfts.TV Gen. Robinson at Пін Ultiee, until 

nnimTon'hiesdiiv next, the 1st May. the sum to Ire 
stated ill strling. for lire conveyance from this port 
to Quebec »f tlie follow ing number of Officers, Sol 
diets. Won*it and Children. The Vessel, weather 
pormitting, to proceed to sea on or about tlie 8th

3 Officer*, І Ladies, 3 children. Officer's Families 
39 Nnn-coamissioned Officers, Soldier*, and Civil 

Servant
134 Womei, 56 Children 

Dilto tinier 7 do. Families of 
Officers, tnd soldiers, and their baggage.
Рипімо» Will be put on hoard oy the Commis

sariat. the resscl finding Fuel and water tfnd the 
means ol'ceking, and to be lilted with tlie necessary 
berths. Ate at ilia owner’s ex pc imp.

The accommidetio# to be subject to the approval 
of the Comhamlaiu of lhe Garrison.

Tire Maser of the Vessel must be well acquainted 
with the court or provided with an experienced Pilot.

One Veeel cnpable-of taking the whole, 
preferred h two smaller ones.

CommisMnat, St. John, April 26. 1838.

StJtAtt & HKRKlXtiS.
Now laudiig from the echr- James Clarke, Beck, 

master, from Halifax :—
*1 n yOliSIlEADS Port Rico SUGAR, 
XU -ЖЖ * superior article;

3» barrel Hmuuncs ; 2t thirds do. ditto.
Per selir. Km, from Halifax:

40 barrel HERRINGS —For sale bv 
20th Apnl.__________E. DeW RATCHFORD.

The NHb*vribcr,
FfsH /«miA at all finie», at his Establishment м 

the Market Square.
TJlCKLtn pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
Ж. kinds, fresh egg*, superior oats, geese and 
other Poo tty, salt Mackerel and llemngs, HOT 
SOUP Ачнх eleven till four. Hot Mutton and inple 
PIES. . -, АІ.ЕХ. McQUUlX

Jan. 12.1838. Л

tg <r
it .
Ж*at his Office, until 

the sum to Ire article can be imported. 
April 27.

IX JkDXX ; *

,b* Bteel,

/ 1UFFEE.—One Ton of prim 
XV —for sale at lowest market rates. 

April 27.

e flavoured' Coffee.

/ ___ J. KERR & CO.

Sugni- A Tobnrro.
■g g* TT D3. very bright Sugar; 22 Kgs. prime 
Ж *Ж -ЖЖ ToRAcco. Foi rale low by 
Also : 30 cheats CONGO TEA.

20th Apwl JOHN THOMSON Л SON.

leml-cn of 
. William 
as a mark 
nl of their 
truth, *nd 

lie*. The 
1 their own 
iffectionate 
tide • very 
ted.—(Ose*

trick.
•e*!..

Downing Street, lOtA Feb. 1838. 
Sir.—! have the honour to inform yon. that the 

Queen has been pleased to appoint the F.arl of Dur
ham, toibe Governor General of all Her Majesty's 
Provinces, within and adjacent to the continent of 
North America.

' ' ttftro Athene* to.|>f, Ac

j-";u4 ' 1
GihmÎ Stand fur a Boarding House to Let. I Ijrdiee' work, and Dressing 
де» rtnvb or Ihra. Fl»1. of rite llmrra occu- і CU.lKon.r.^ F.»cru.o,ra and Book e,«, : B, 
РЩ 1 pi»d bv lh« .„braribor in Clmrrh .Iroel. and , gdiee do : ,nd ’“nd*
У!!!! .0 Lit. will. imn,«liatejte.«,,te,Mf>ra^„ir- and m*

i-. -i n * * branche_.ЛРП< З.3:------------------------ -----.------ net and
Warehouse to be Let. ma« a1d«>ï'

ле&тННЕЕ Floors, each 30x30 feel, of а Млгск 2Л , __________
copferTTe>».&c.

in Nelson Street, and in rear of the nibsrribera' on WЙГЄкЄІІКЄ, North Ят 
the North Market Wharf. Si. I Ah»* Щ, B.

above 77 veara of age. 
Non- Commissioned

160

White Lead, Oil* Glass» die.
s ; Curtain* cm to any pattern/ at his cabi- 
UphAfsterv Establishnaeot, corner of Qer- 

Princes* streets. I
JOHN J. HOGAN.

I Ibch,ASKS containing 12. 15 and 16 Thread 
Cod & Peter* LINES. 5 cwt. Salmon 

T WINE—Renew» bf Co s. manufacture.
60 Doz. Salmon Tvrtne, Jackson's do. 
to Boxe» 14x10 (
35 „ 16x12 S

HOLSir.RV4CÛLEXELG.
Sir 1 ihn llatrejr. Ate. Ac. Extract from a Despatch to lli* Excellency Sir O.

Arthur :
" The Queen has learned with deep concern the 

•• murder of Colonel Mimdie, in his endeavour to 
;• apprise the Executive Government of the prepnni- 

tion* which wens in progress among the insnr- 
gent*: and I am commanded to convey through 

•• yon to Colonel Hoodie's family the expression bf 
" Her Majesty’» sympathy with their loss

4
York will 

•en named 
1 the courte
State, A4 
•r resempA

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable 
the Secretary of State for tlie Colonic*, to lli* 

jm Excellency Sir John Itarvev, dated Downing 
J Street, 16th February, 1838. * я

“ I have received and laid before tlie Queen your 
Despatch of the 10th January last, transmitting co
pies of some resolution* passed unanimously by 
Both brandies of the Legislature, expressive of their 
gratitude to Sir Francis Head.jpd to the Militia of 
Upper Canada, loir the promptitude and energy 
With which, unaided by any of Her Majesty’s regu
lar Troops, they had suppressed the insurrection 
which had broken out in that Province.

" The attachment to Her Majesty’* Person and 
Government, evinced by both branches of the Le- 
ginlatnre of New-Bnmexvick, and their nnanimou* 
condemnation of the late treasonable attempts in 
Upper and Lowef Canada, call for Her Majesty's 
einccie»cknowledgment*. Although the Queen 
hmrrrfry confidence that the revolt in t-ower Cana
da hat been for the present effectually repressed, 
•nd that no eeriooe danger is to be apprehended 
from that small band of insurgents who at the date 
of the latest official intelligence were still in arms m 
Upper Panada, it is verv gratifymg to Her Majesty 
to perceive the zeal and gallantry with which the 
leg 14a to re of New-Bmnewick have come forward 

•4 to effiet «heir own services, and those of the people 
Whom «bay reprerent, to vindicate the anihot .ty of 

- «he Law m «be adjacent Provinces, and I» maintain 
integrity of the Umpire."

Crown Window Glass; Pè UNEN.

у. 'аГсЬяія, 

“r -.VlLL

90Я» !el w harf.Sheet„ 10x8 ,
50 „ 12x9 >

eg* No. 1. London WHITE LEAD. 
t*ks Boiled & Raw London Linseed OIL,

Îmvel.

50w ould be
The tenant wjII have a l*eparafe entrance and the Sheathing Copper, l6oz. Parent Shot. BB. B. 7 to 

exclosive ore of a Iffirchare Wheel Apply to pr. font and upwards. 12. ditto. \ to 6.
Match 16.183*. E. L. J AR Via ot Co. Strong Braziers sheaf Goose and Buck Shot,

I»ead Ore for Potters, 
White Lead.
Wbitc Paint, 1st quality.

2d „

60 K
6 ca

12 coils 2 1-2. & 3 inch Russia Cordage, 
12 barrt l* Canada sweet Crackers.

[For sale on reasonable Term*
April 20-31 S. J S.

anticipated 
il States, to • 
dilinn. and 
•nder expe- 
day better 
ival of spe-

Atrived at ttali&x on Friday last. II. M. ship 
Crocodile, Capt. PoHinghome, Bermuda. 10 days ; 
with Capt. Trueman, Lieut. BUwro. and Cox, Dr. 
Mackintosh, and 140 men of the 11th Regiment 

On Saturday, whale ship Snsan A Sarah. M’- 
Naughton. Valparaiso, 116 days—1100 bbb oil to 
S. Cunard.

On Sunday, H. M. ship Cornwallis, capt. Sir R. 
Grant, 8 days from Bermuda, with the remainder 
of the Uth Regt. under the command of Colonel 
Goldie.

Manants.—At Kingston Jam. March 27.—Dry 
Fish S41 ; Mackarel $9 1-2 ; Alewives $7 34. At 
Falmouth, March 9.-Dry Feh $4 ; Mackarel $9| ; 
Afewixes B7 3-4.

At St. Vincent, March 15 -Dry Ui* retailing at 
|X> 1-2 ; Lumber $17 to 22. ^ _

At Antigua, March 5—Dry Fish retailing at $8 ; 
Herring $9; Lumber $17to22.

At Pernambuco. March 6.—Dry Fnh $91-4; a 
934; Exchange 32d.

TO LET| Copper.
Д*-» rrmRKR V«ln»bl« STORF.S in N. Men- СаЕГДп^и'кга.

Ж RlTt’e Range of Brick Buildings, from *1
l«t May next —Nos. 1. 3. and 5 in St. John 

Street. Calcnlated for Dry Goods or Groceries. ÀI-

*4
in Bond,

TileЛ Ingot copofcrfree. 3d'
->■ «*$> ЧІТІ' І.» in tho РГМП9 e«. ptrtran.lv CorpraW-ira 'n ”d' gUra "tenofite-

«nd in good order. of Copper Prteung Adieu «ter». Orange L»d.
SlTth April._____________________ SrMw-Shw# \\ іоо^Іл copper Neik, ditto.’lîround.

Composition, Tin in Blocks.
Sheet Brans. Ingots.

Al R teWCKWELU ofrh. smjto Ho- ” ІК.
’* «J-. r™ld pre -ooe, rtte. ttte Hotel ,, tt,w ,,и Tin fcihft, Tin ripe,. 14. M. nt 

pn'p.ircn lor the reception ot transient and perma- ffemn Waffs 1 2 inch
m-м BOARDF.RS -A fr» »ylr Gen'tooe" e»n p,g B.r'dhto, Sh^tZtee. 
be eecommoilated with Boord for the Пrater, at the 1 JiA , . -> e * o —
Tabled Hole; limner at 3oVtock. at 20s. or 25* ^VirKs^ ^ 1». .feUer,

“ Ch’^ ^ ^ 
Private Rooms wdl be furnished for Society Meet SJbiSSfS^ ^ 

mgs tleb.. Dinner Parties, Ac at short notice. IWte
and at reasonable rates.

There wiH also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which win 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later boor.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their owe 
bonnes, cKn be accommodated with Fancy or Safe 
1 trafics, lee Creams. Jellies. Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from Bm hands of a celebrated French Artiste 

St. John. January 1,1839

(T/*\OTI(E.
TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER having this
aJ day entered into C<>-Partenership. the Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

jJohti ft James Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER 
JAMES ALEXANDER.
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Soint John, April 11, 1838.
, in ennwx-
». wad Mr. 
t loffiead-

;W«mied, -
4 MASTER and Mistress for the MadrtwScfimd 

JY at Stmt Andrews. A .Married-Mani. whose 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
be preferred. For further informatron apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley. St Andrews 

Sr Andrews. April 5. 1838.

WMtnl to PsrrkMr,
■UMi IMMX fiiwpncui I'KET ef

O DK.XLS A Irak hotter
price wdl be given for 16x9x3. Apply to__
1 Nov. 17. WILLIAM OARHlt

Visarm, Onmre & I’amsK
T ANmNfi n КІмшгг J«m. from «Mon— 
1 < KIOOO Сим Havana С«»г» : Ю twite, frra* 
Orange* : 1 ceak Currants For safe by

April б I MALCOLM

; >x\
.

mbs*, and 
•uccestroti OTOLKl, (him the residence of'the Subscriber.

about і fortnight since, a Patent Lever GOLD 
WATCH. Plain DouWe Back, Barrel lodged. 

^ Enamel Del with seconds; Maker's Name. TW.
—,-----»МШ1А Hileby. LitetpoH: Unitver Gnetd was attached .to

HEAD QUARTERS. Fredericton, t Last Evening, by the Rev. Mr. Andrew Mr. Де tiaicb when she was take».
23d Ayail, 1838. \ Jxnts Eluott. to Miss Mart Emi t Ei.ir.x Har- дпу perron retwmmig safe watch to tire owner

mum cxmiL orders. ris, second daughter of Mr. Benjamin Hama, ef ^ meeixx nreward of £5. and no raewionaasked.

wrrSi ts:ervrajrti tef ttv In Ralukra, Smüiôini Cil; Mill- -ЗДіІИіІпто. ty*raBtev.fiteCTgteTntem<tettd. К-аог r.:F==«■■ . _ -v =.
п.ккіпмІ»н(ЬмммгіМ mra »f Arahtrai. N. a.. Mr. ,<*« R«biira<«». y Pwrrala, C?" П<- are **лгх>м?«Му obliged to mmt
•f *• »M,-raral Compank, be <on*< from dm <h«*bwr * Mr- <'ood*“ * ** ‘ xreml JUrcrtinemevts. The, Kill be al

'**"**4 ^ PXdte ,6*,« -CWHum. M -»

X -in Britain, and will receive
orders for the importation thereof on very advanta
geous terms. He wifi keep on band at his Ware
house a constant wuppb of Sheathing and Belt Cop

te death «Г
formerly ef 
ted. Upper 
Meefadeg. 
•tier found 
that hew»
•fed oe** 
abject, ned

per of all sizes. Comporitim sheathing Neib, Spdree. 
Clinch Rings. Ac ; w hich will be sold at rates than 
will coxvr lhe cost of яаропапо*

JOHN ROBERTSON.

:

Feb. 8. 1838.
In Store, end Ready for Delivery : 1

Sheet Copper. 16 to 32 oz.. Boh Copper. 
13-8 inch, composition abeethmg Nad». < 
»:tron Spikes, Butt Bolts, end chock Rie^s
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look Servi
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, ha* 
«I iAi received bin Fall supply of Broad Cloth* 
andIDASSIMERES, which ho will sell fovTZ 

ID” A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prime Wm. strut, Non. 17.
WeMovaE. ~

11WE subscriber begs leave to inform friends
Ж and the public in general, that he has removed 

his Valuable Stock of GOODS from .Merritt's Brick 
Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building late!* 
erected by E. Fari.ev A Co. Frinee William-street 
adjoining the Stone Building of Mr. John Walker 
where he still hopes to merit their kind patromee 

E C. W ADDINGTON 
St. John. February 16. 1838.

Pise and Lire Insurance Office,
». John, JV. B sa* Jan. 1837. 

ІІО’ОПСЕ * hereby given, that Renewal Re- 
11 cetera for all Polictes expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual‘Premium.

JOHN ROBE RTS ON. AUor luy,^

THE HARTFOKU j

«re Insurance Oomyssy,
or werteord, (conn.)

/REFERS to Insure every description oJProperiy 
v/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twénty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort |o a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. O. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHACET TERRY, president.

mu «owns. Chain* ! Chain* î Chain* !
-g ЛЛ ~gWM9. 112 inch CHAIN CABLES, 
1UU-T 90 “ 1 3-8 \

106 " 1 38 inch Chain Cable», («econd hand)

link, new do.

FAUICV WEOTCrseO. mav be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. She hkgiven her cheerful permission 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring min<*-

WEAR ж I/IL!,« їй. .

No. I., Merritt’s Brick Buildings,
Water street. .__ ann ■' і ьд „

ТУ Subscribrr leg. terne in enU the aUrtfrnrnfTm XfT^TTl ,. 
FrienJe and the Prêta in gemrnl, tnkis FALL 110 “ 1 1-вЧеІоае 
OOODS, rrterrxd ht Ihe Skip Frarneu, FAmtri 
Thorne, and Wakefield, from Lmrfad, tit : 

f*£\ TJIECES black, blue, mulberry, invist- 
gjlff X hie green. Adelaide, brown and super
fine Broad CLOTHS.

CA3SIMF.RES —Black,blue, Oxford grey,fan
cy striped and checked.

Buckskins.—Black, fancy, striped A checked.
Kkrskys -- Double mill’d olive and drab.
Priasse Ci.otus.—Waterloo, blue and olive.
Ріглиг Cr.orus.—Double dyed Blue.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue A ofiVe.
Boxes dip t Candles, patent mctalic Wick do. 

moulds : fiiverpotd Soap : bags Porter Corks and 
Taps; bags Spikes ami kegs Nails ; boxes 7x9 
10 !*2xld Glass.

HARDWARE.—Parent Counter Weighing 
Machines, do box Coffee Mills, Flanch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do. do. 
do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers ; Iron Squares ;
Jack. Trying, and .Smoothing Planes ; single and 
double Plano Irons ; Weights. 7. 14, 8.28 lb. do.
41b*. down ; Fire Gnards for Grates, large A small 
Wire Penders, with and without plates, patent wire 
Erintherus, do Dish Covers, block Tin do. ; lin'd 
Frying Pans : Norfolk Catches 
10 inch ; mortice.Читк. chest cupboard, till, pad 
and stock, do. ; Italien Irons ; lin’d Iron Tea Ket
tles ; Iron, Butt, H A IIL.Hinges, do. Screws ; 
steel Nut Crackers, do Snuffers; Cork Screws :
Hat Pins ; Rasps and files ; Carpenter’s Cbiseels;
Thomson's Angers ; cross cut, hand, and whip 
Saws ; Carpenter’s Brads ; Candlestick Springs ;
Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 14 to 35ft Iron 
Shovels A Spades, Tiu'd Kettle Ears, I rod Spoons,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS WARE.—Candlesticks, Snuffers. Trays,
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 
Pans, Ilanging Shop Lamps, Chair Nipls, Fire 
Irons. Large Mints, Wood Screws. CtitW'rtt Bands 
and Pins. Jfrawer Knobs, Hal Ilooks, Cocks iu 
variety, Padlocks, Window Pullics, brass fdjPPoot- 
meh, Ac.

JAPANED WARE.—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ;
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Baskets, socket Lamps.

BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE—
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;
Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks, Bells; lnl<
Stands, n new article ; Hat and Umbrella stands :
Caudle Lamps, Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

GERMAN SILV ER AND PLATED WARE.
—Table and Dessert Forks ; Dessert, I’ea, Mustard, 
salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar 'Pongs, toddy Ladles.
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. ;
Snuffers and snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Cistors,
Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

BRITANNIA MET/VL-Table A tea spoons.
Tea and collce Pots, 'Poddy and Soup Ladles. Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
rpet, Іідоііі, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
rkіng;shoe, scrubbing, stove, 'Pork’s head,coun

ter, table, bottle and tnr Brushes.
BASKETS.—Uval and square, with and without 

covers ; Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets.
Wooden Shoveisjfor grain or snow.
Bolter Prime ; copper coal Scoops ; Lndie’s 

rose wood Work Boxes, and 'Pen Caddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

STATIONERY.—Reams pot, laid, wove and 
e ipying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do. t ruled 
Books, Quire, do., Memorandum, do., Lead pen
cils. Port Folios. Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax. Quills.

CUTLERY —Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives mid Forks, sets tip, 
buck ; stag, buck .and sham- buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, fine tip 
Oyster Knives and Forks, with pin and guards ;
Bhtellers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double Mailed Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
blatled Jack Knives ; cards Scissors $ large and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, u lew cases (fir children) 
with knilb, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and wood Castors and Stands : ass’d colors Flower,
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles. 1—1—

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double ‘Gloucester,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos,' Bombnzetls, Cnmblets,
Shalloons. Huts, and a great variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADDINUTON.
St. John. Dee. 15.1857.

xtv \N’3 CAM MOM I EE AND aperient
ri FILLS. These valuable Medicines were in

troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently lyen 
introduced into this country and are now offered to 
the Publick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot be denied that whiles! many medicine* 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative' Werit of harmlessnes.^ there arc 
others which it wonld be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in-a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, conn;.* endorsed with 
all the great name* that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
an I signature of long and miiform-success, the pro
prietor makes no nnreasonable demand upon public

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra
ordinary eflicacy of Dr. Wm. Evans’ celebrated 
Cammo mile and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. Iff! 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, nnusnal flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
tenesmus, los* of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peeoliar 
fietid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

DYSPEPSIA

Ю0 *• I in. „
115 « 7-8 
90 « 3- 4

145 « 3-8 „
90 " 9-16 „

10 Iron end”Wood Stock Anchors, from І tab 
Cwt. ; 12 Iron Guns.

For sale low—and Chain Cables of any length 
furnished Also, Chains for Topsail sheets. Ac.

Dec. 21. JAMES
-STKTHEÀT.—3,800 Bushels Pomeranian Red 

▼ V Wheat, a prime article and free frommnst, 
—landing ex ship Mozambique at Black’s Wharf. 

Jan. 5 JOHN ROBERTSON.

T

ioJI V-'H'NjrOÇfrj

X

OHREL COALS,
Sheet and Bolt Copper, &e,
-g /U) / OIAI.DKON3 Or*»,. COALS-
JL’ДГ vv (tear ranted unwind.)

28 cases Sheet Copper, 16,18,20,22.24,26,28. 
and 30 oz.

bolts CoppcfT5-8 to 1 1-8 inch, 
ton Composition Sheathing Nails 

2 12 A 2 3-4 inch.

fermn-ia nftfiIN V. TrtOKCA

8TO*B. AND HYPOCHONDRIASM.
Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appdéte, sometimes acid 
and putrescent erustations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating,might mare, great mental des
pondency, severe flying pains in the chest, hack and 
sides, costiveness, n dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, luugor and 
lassitude npon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had 
physician*, who cons 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable con
dition. and having been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS' medicine, 
he with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 

to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
to life, health aryl friends. He is now

Vol. 11.confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration . ..

the Camomile, Preparation of Dr. W. .‘.vans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it. and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely
acknowled
latter shoo
interests must be attribi 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, andthe testimony of tbou-

Awaro that’great imposition i* constantly pnt upon 
î oublie in the shape of deleterious drugs, it is 

ni important that it should be kimwntlnl they 
Vegetable, Medicine, and that they arc regularly 

recommended ami prescribed by the most experian- 
New York. Philadelphia. Albany 

had

Fishing Twines on sale.triced, and і»
for net ef Peter/ WlltttJ, ВІ ■
[/prown, Olive, and la^mf 
M Broad CLOTHS,
I Caesimere* ; Padmng»^* 
stripes ; Apron checks, s^m

і Lawns, and Brown 
leom-t Muslim, СатЬШ | 
(chief* ; 
kefs Threads ;

James G. Bom.es, Secretary.
Received per Lochcoods, from Liverpool— 

Q ASKS of best quality Salmon, Shad, and
4^,7,,,rrmgTW™0„NPA^R0*R.

FLOUB, &c.

230
ТІІЄ СІІГThe subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at Ibis Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st Jnly 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John. ___ ___________

India Rubber TlanuOirfory.

. 1 1-8, l H,
fs published every Fridf 

W. Durant A Co. at l 
M’Millan’s building, Princ< 

Terms—15s. per annum, 
sdvance.—When sent by n 

Any person forwarding t’ 
Bible subscribers will be em 

[XT Visiting and Busin» 
ornamental,) Handbills, Bl 
orally, neatly executed.

All letters, Communicati 
paid, nr they will not be atf

** 1 ton comacquainted with it. freely 
•eminent virtues ; and that the

position Spikes, 5 to 9 inch,
Copper Clinch Kings. 5-8 to I J-d in. 
fathoms 3 8 in. short link’d C ha і h, (proved) 

200 fathoms 710 ditto.
400 fathoms 1-2 »n, 5-8 in, 9-16 & 11-16 Chains— 

with fittings complete,
10 tons 3-4 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex ship Mozambique, at Black's wharf. 
Ai.so,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use.

JOHN ROBERTSON

ges its pre 
Id do so і ipposition to their personal 

і ted either to their candor
200

the Subscriber offers fur sale on reasonable terms—

100 T$AfLOVtt Ph'{j^hm euPerfme
Af.so—in Store :

50 Barrels Genesse Fine and Superfine Flour ; 
50 ditto Canada Fiqe ; 150 do. Dantzic I i*c : 

200 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do. best Irish Oatmeal,
20 ditto Peas ; 50 qr. casks White Wine-;

150 boxes,
200 half boxes 

Feb. 2.

; Rim Locks. 6 to

I
applied to the most eminent 
idered it beyond the power of*|on Slops ; /

г,,'с;рйаг svb
BRANDY.
nn-l 20d. Nails ; 1
u Crown Gt.ass î 1
|2s9 shei-l ditto ;
ГК LEAD A«.

the public in the she 
deemed January 5.

NEW WINTER (iOOLS,
Л'3'Г ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers ft Oo.
Have received per.Niger, from London : the skip*

Superb and tranees, from Liverpool, their FALL яШ' 
SUPPLY of well selected GOODS, which are 
offered at the lowest prîtes : f

/"'KN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
V/ aide Market square :

\ cod phys 
uind olhei 
an extensive s

RAISINS.
__________ '_1AS. T. HANFORD.

ваш John Stage Cnach Сатрапу.

ici.та ш
r cities in the Union where they have

thus conquer Ftfrefclp Я1:sale! That they should
professional prejudice and intereste I op 
and secular the agency of the ma*,t eminent

'irmed physicians in the Country to render them 
fui to nil classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 

their undeniable nnJ pre-eminent lirtues^
Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 

easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pccti-

100 Pairs leather soled India Rnbbor Shoes, of the 
snbscriber’s oxvn manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted n superior article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and Curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, Capes, Де. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ÏTThe above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also foh saI.E : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jacket* and 'Browsers, Trunks, side and back 

raisins, sakerntus. pepper, sugar, candles, 
n, tobacco, earthenware, mid leather.

All which will he sold at very low rates for cash 
of approved paper.

O'The highest price p 
shoes. Де. JOHN 

January 12, 1838.

a package, 
restoration
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desiroods of further information will be satisfied

Wm.
UP Ell COMPLAINT, ten Years’ standing— 

Mrs Hannah Brpwne, wife of Joseph Browne. 
North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsjiurg. afflict
ed for the last ten 
completely res 
of Dr. W EV

ill unlay,and best
6 Sunday,
7 Monday,
8 Tuesday,
9 Wednesday, -

10 Thursday,
11 Friday,

infoTHE
ГЯПГ.1
anco C<

TN future, a Coach will start from thé Saint John 
JL Hotel every Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Scotia, stopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchèster, and returning to Si. John 
on Friday Evening.

BÛT This arrangement will enable Travellers ar
riving by the Conch from Saint Andrews oil Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Conch 
from Amherst on Fndav evening, can proceed to 
St. Andrews and the United States on Saturday 
morning.

IT A Book will be kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
where Passengers can secure seat»—and etery in- 
formalinn as to the different routes of the Singes, 
will he given by applying to Joint LocKtliRt, North 
side Kiug'eiSq'oare.

St. John. 1 '2th January. 1838. _____ * ______
Pishing Line*,

Just Landed et “ Barlow,” from London :
—400 dozen Cod Д 

—expressly selected

ry particular of his astonishing core at Dr. 
Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Cmtiham st. N. Y. 1 FLUE, pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill’d 

JJ> blqck and Regulation Grey Kerseys ; Lading 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch Carpets (hand- - 

patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fridge and 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thkhrfnifFd 
Flannels, red do. ; fidhfftt.k Velvets ; French Me
rinos ; double width do. ; Gro de Naps ; Ducapes ; 
blonde Ince, quillings, Де. ; real Witney Blankets, 
of superior qiutkty. all sizes ; black bombazines ; 
Paramatta, Murk and coloured crapes ; gentlemen's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves. Indies do.; lamhswool

Lives and Survivorshi 
and sale of Reversion 
Annuities.

t. Mansion House. Ц

nies of the medicine itself. It does not 
left, and it accomplishes all that it

propernei
pretend to too mur
oromises. Dr. W. EVANS does not oretend, for 
instance, tbit either Id» CammomiU or his Aperient 
Pills will ctifo all diseases by merely purifying 
blood ; but lie certainly does pretend, and has 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these Inedicifte» taken as recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the l.ung* 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood is made fro'm the contents of 
the Stomach ; lias its red color and vitality'givi 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs і 
iu circulating through the veins and arter 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by (lie liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus hv which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of the fdiysicnn. Now there 
are various causes that will nff-ct and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Tims the Itom w.li may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by allright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of tlm weather, or any other nervous action: 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
to Maine for this ? A Uervntis action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache. bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer
al retinue Of other evils. Is the blood to blame for 
this ? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the 
itotn tçh, and leaving ititi fiacid prostrate weakness : 
nod an undue quantity and coiitimianec of purgative 
medicines by producing the вато effects, will put 
this organ almost out of in for digesting wholesome 
end solid food, and thus impovish the blood and the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this I 
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is w ell know n 
that a slight cold, occiia'loned by damp feet, or by u 

of air, will inflame the bjrohchin, all down 
through the branching air tubes iff the lungs, and 
create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules mid 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of the lair and blooming victim to blame 
for this ? so the liver, when climate, sedentary hahitr, 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes tumble to carry oil'the bile from the circula
tion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, ami to rush upon the 
stomach iu irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
the unfortunate blood to blame lor this ? No: these 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
tiller the blood has been ufiected by them ; xbey^uxjf 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their wo/k

years with the Liver Complaint, 
ed to health through the treatment

Full Moon, 9t

llttblic Emr 
Bar* of New-Brukswi 

Esq. President.— Discount 
day.—flours of business, 
Discount must he left at tM 
on the day» immediately 
days.—Director next week ;

Commercial Bax*.—C 
lident.—Discount Days, ' 
Hours of business, from 10 
Discount tnlist ho lodged 
days preceding the Disent; 
week : Daniel J. M'Laugh 

Сіті Bark.—Thomas I 
Discount Days, Mondays i 
hours, from j(l to 3.—Bills 
must lui lodged lit the Baul 
Saturday* and Wednesday 
Thomas MerriU, Esq.

Bask of Ontrisit North

ANS.It 1,ooo.eooi I Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total lo-s of a petite, ecrucinting pain of the epigatrie 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor- 
diruite flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without on’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the function» of the 
liver.

Mr.*. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received but little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptom», with 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH IIIWIINÈ.

TRUSTEES. і
LMP. Francis МИТ». E 
111. K,q. 1‘lauile E. Scott
DIRECTORS. -

I
combs, 
tea, soa

illicit woollen anu Kin iitovcs, tames oo. ; wmhswoal 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under shirt*ami 
drawers ; dressing, tooth, braid and side Combs ; 
hair, clothes* store and shoe Broshes ; best Black 

French Shapes ; 
and chit-

tsq. Chairman.
I, Lsq. Ald. Deputy C 
L William tinnier, * j 
n, Isaac Lawrence.Jjj| 
i-.sq. Edwin Leaf, E*(TJ 

b<l William Lyall, Hi 
Thomas Morgart j 

"(«Я. Job* Я'-w.rl. №
James Walkinsin
U. В Whittaker!
J . J. Zoriilin, J J

і‘bench Bennett, E»q. і І 
Esq. і William Scott, Ш 
. Tweedie, 30, Montagfl

I Tiilloch, Esq. ,
Bowden- WaUeryLjj 

irs. Glyn, Halifax, MjpF
Burt. Д Со î

Mil. Я. fl. Mel f :
iNMY _________1 '
t OF SCOTLASÈWfi

,1FE Insurance |j 
». John, S. B. iSlh Л| 

lereby *i«en. thnl ПчІІ 
„II PouciM ; IJ

в prepared a tld ready Г я 
le Animal Premium. f 
IHN RUBl lVVSON. Д
Ш HARTFORD ]

lenrance Oompj
t HAnTFoRi». (coaa.) J
insure every description J
- or damage hy Vire, une

iven for old india rubber 
HAWKESWURTU.

Lend ; dish mats; Willow and
. У і es, has its

be termed

tits, ladies’ and 
do., dyuhle and single 

I slippers, dress kid 
and prunella do. with Opera sole* ; Irish Linen : 
stout shirting cotton ; Brown Holland ; 6-І, 8-4. & 
10-4 Table Linen ; French cambric*, lawns, blench
ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled and plain printed 
cottons; check ami stripe shirting ; Evening Dim 
sr.sffticli black filled bHAW’IjS ; Thibet Cravats ; 
horseshoe and laco Crowns ; infants' capes mid di 
nper ; rich lyiifler RillB(lNS ;uthread lines and 
footing : coronation braid ; rug ami sampler canvas; 
India rubber cape» and coats ; Hair front» and rin
glets, Де. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket-. 
chop. Black and Gunpowder Tli AS ; all of which 
are now ready for ihspecti 

November 10, 1837.

Orange*, Hier, Ac.

sheet cane, French clog* ; gei 
dreii’s cloth snow Boots, fox'd i 
soled seal and prunella ties and 

with Opera1To (lit- Public,
ХТ!ГЕ the Undersigned.certify, that we have used 

▼ t the India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 
John S. Hrfwkswortli of the city of St. John, and 

\шіг and work well, and ill every 
»r the purposes for which they are 

much satisfaction in recotu-

QA TJALER. containing 
Jilt K Pollock L1NES- 
for tlm Bay of Ftitidy Fisheries 

Eeb.U, ■Ї.Щ. fr JA8. T. HANFORD. find the same to %City and County of New York, ви;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, diil depose and nay that the lacts 
ns set forth in the within statement, to which lie has 
subscribed hie name, is just and true. —•

J П ПО U NE, 
Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 

Swoln before me, this 4lli day January, 1838.
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

respect to miswc 
intended. We have 
mending them for general use.

At. It. Prhi.kv.
for Ihe Lancaster Mill Company. 

11 Aftnts A Aller.
I. A J. G. Wuodwaro. 
Henry Scovil.
J. 11. Emerv.

Agent St. John Ai ill» A Canal Co. 
10th January. 1838.

Drafts on ïiondon»
T.VXCIIANIH: Ml Ьікіоіі, for «„In by JOHN 
J’j V. TIIÜttOAR Full. H, IKK

JtJST RECEIVED,
A ndfor salr. by the Subscriber, Scoullar's bride building:
Of ІП Iff PINE BOARDS, for sl.lttbing, 

Xf J.» 2U M. half inch sen soiled Pine 
Boards, with every variety of Lumber stiilfe, 

40 kegs Wrought Nails, assorted, 4d to 21dy.
40 barrels F.nglish Herrings. 10 do Corn Ліоні, 
20 barrels Wheat Flour, 20 sides Sole Leather, 
40 boxe» mould Candles. 0’s. 401 he. each,
15 boxes London Sperm, Ce. 24lhs. en. sun 
50 hags as.s'd Spikes, 35 firk. Cittnherluiid 13 
10 hags Black Pepper. 10 hlids. Sugar,

With a great variety of Groceries. A c.
Jan. 12. JOSEPH 1 VI It WEATHER

Vnruisli anil Tnr.
IVTOW linding ex schooner Acadian, from New 
J-l York. 10 Barrels best Bright ship'» Varnish ; 
10 do. Coal TAR.

Ecb. 23.

Hatp tr Pinna far unie,
ARP and Piano Forte, two very superior lit*T II struuieHts, 

Feb. 23. Branch.)—U H. Liston, Ei 
Day», Wednesdays and Ha 
■inc»s, front 10 to 3. Note 
to he left before 3 o’clock o 
Discount Days.
E. DeW. Ratcliford, Esq.

Nrw$Bituxswick Fire 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. I 
every day, (Sundays excep 
[All communications hy in 

Swings Bank.—Holt, 
dent.—Office hours, from 
day '» .Cashier nild Regisl 

Marine Insursnck.—I. 
eommitfeu of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays exc

V. THURGAR.
IVÎilce ItUIIIMH ЯІГЄГІ.

French MERINOS, Fancy Plaid 
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.

rtiHE Subscribers have just received a general 
.JL assortment of GUUlîS, well adapted to the 

season, consisting of—6-4 French Merino*, in vari
ety of colors t 0-4 Figured Merinos ; 8-4 Rhd (1-4 
Main English ditto ; black Indiana ; best black silk 
Bandannas, a very superior article ; black, white, 
crimson and Pongee Handkerchiefs ; 
vats ; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Armizine 
Stocka ; India rubber, buckskin, and Alik Braces ; 
silk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 
Gouts, and Ladies’ colored Kid Gloves, Habits, 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined ; iiluck, white and color
ed long Lace Glovgg; Herbert’s white and coloured 
Lace Gloves; Thread, Imperial Hose, raven’»sew
ing and twist, Tartar, Valetitia. and silk Vesting : 
rug Canvas and Clmnoie Skins ; Fancy Philip 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs; eewed inttslili Collar» 
and Cape»; rich Plumes and Artificials; red, white, 
vellow and green Flannels ; Blanket*, CLOTHS, 
Buckskin», rug Worsted and silk Labo» t rich tig’d 
Gro de Naples and Dumnsk Satins ; Grey A white 
lambs wool Hose anil half Hose ; Black Worsted 
Нове яті Half hose; Moravian Hose ; Fill’d centre 
Shawls ; Gauze Crape ; sowing silk and fancy silk 
Handkerchiefs and scurfs; Lace and Unilze Veils; 
ConU and Taisels. The whole of which, along 
with their former stock, now forming a general as
sortment, is offered on the most reasonable terms.

tTlu returning thanks for the patronage they 
have enjoyed eihee they commenced business; they 
request tlic public to call and inspect their stock, 
which will no found as well Assorted as any iu the 
City, and terms as favourable.

Nov. 24. CORBET A TRENTOW8KY.

REMOVAL, Nov, JM.

/

PA THOLOG Y OP CONSUMPTION.
I BY D It. Il IL LIA M. ÊPA NS.—If tlm medical 
maxim he true, that “ tlm knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure,” how greatly is it to he deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually curry off millions of tlm human rece, is not 

generally diffused. Hoitr lamentable is it that 
so few of tlm great human futiiHy |vussess any infiir- 
nmtioii upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
arc most vitally interested. It will probably be alt 
incredible marvel offtiture generations of the world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
tiling except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other practioner.and 
to direct tlm attention of the afflicted to those j few 
and simple remedies by which many of the most 
prevalent diseases may ho arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but it» accuracy 
will he undeniable.

CONSUMPTION—Of this disease, in one or 
оіІіиГ/ОГЇТіПтти», four thousand persons have died 
in thé city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this/» proved by. the city hills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Alarasmiia Phthinis) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular. 
In catnrrlmll consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent musette, sometimes, but hot fre
quently, streaked with blond. There і» generally a 
soreness nboutkthe chest,' with trnnsitory|pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to pilch sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematous Con
sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the tide.—Hie dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat
ter, which occasionally threatens suffocation, el- 

gh many other painftil symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. * At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terbervular Consumption, the 
cough i« short and trickling, end is often 
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally-, which when thn« seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal 
unless met in its first advances.

I
Landing ox schooner Eleanor Jane, from Boston— 

TJOXES Oranges; 2 boxes Lemons ; 
Jit J3 5 Tierces Rice ; II Drums Figs ;

1 Tierce CurrnutsJ: 0 boxes shell Almonds ;
2 cases Macaroni A Vermicelli ; 6 keg» Ginger, 

40 Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins,
WiTtUUU, Clove», Ac Ac. For sain by

JAMES MALCOLAf.

It ire-
Aladrae Cra

current Feh. 23,

Stops, titan tepid, Sheath ing Nails,
&C. &c.

»ort

[From Ihe New 
TO THE MORA ASKS, containing an aisortnmnt of Red 

*-4 vv Flannel Hhirts ; plain A twill’d Flushing 
'Browsers; Hum* ; Monkey Jackets ; TmnO’Hlinn- 
ter Bonnets; Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coal»; Cra* 

Cotton Shirts, Ac.
3 Bales of Flush і N01 ( Green Dorking : Rug», 

Blankets, Ac. 6 casks Sheathing Nails. Ac. 
March ll. JOHN ROBERTSON:

Soap, Candles, die.
Now landing, from on hoard the ship Hard, from 

Liverpool :
T>OXES Mould ( smiles, short fi s ;

30 Boxes Dipt do Ill s and 12’»;
40 Boxes of Hard Yellow BOAP.

La*tof*th* rrenl train 
Last of the light thnl 

Fair herald of the ittor 
When night’s last si 
The first to meet tin 

First to unbend utir si 
Dispel the fan 
Waite joy to mirth, 

And man to life again,

Where dost thou trnvc 
When nil thy sister 

Is thy bright home, in 
Illumed hy lights lik 
And dost thou come 

Tn meet the glorious i 
To kiss from flower 
Life, light and hentli 

And darkness clmse a1

The shepherd ft от Id 
Wakes tb his daily t 

To thee the lark sings 
Ills matin melody ; 
And they who sail t 

And long have Watclre 
Who long have pre; 
At thy first beam Wi 

And blew the welcont

We know not what, o 
Of darkness and tin 

We xvatrh all other st; 
And see thee shine 
When moon and sti 

Thon seem’et to man i 
When stiblnnary th 
His soul, like thee, і 

Into the light of heave

' Л
и vats: Vests;

\y has been doing busln 
je years, and during that 
losses without cotnpellln 
\ to resort to a court of J' 
bts of the company a
E H. Wills, S. It Hu

Albert D»v. Sti'n
^ииіли'г-І'ЕКП

Les, "Secretary. *

і

JOHN V. THURGAR

LONDON GOODS *ЛЕН GOODS.and their passive agent.
Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact 

in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS' system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
together or separately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
use accompany them -.—Dyspepsia, in all il» forms, 
Bilious ami Liver affections, in every stage and' 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas incicent to mothers ; Flour Af bus ; Fever 
end ague; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of AppJtfFe; Nervous Tremors ; 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremene : spasmodic Af
fections of all kind», Rhumaiism, whet her Chronic 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, ecorfuta, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealancholy, 

Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
grown persons, Worms and Flatulen

cy with bad breath. Chlorosis, and Palpatation of 
the Tfe.irt or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in cither sex which have been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVAN'S’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate fheir incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sticah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisments and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for their strict and acknow
ledged troth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
. give# to the Public the following are given.

Also : 2 eases, containing salmon, seine, and shad 
TWINES.

JOHN V. THURQAR.

Coals at Reduced Rates. 
«EMBERTON, and Orel House Coals, for rale 
J. at 32*. per Chaldron, by 

Marc h 23. THOM

Just arrival per ship Peruvian, rnd for sale 
Ay the Д'nhsvriher, consistii, v •’ follows :

AIRS BOOT; it 'A SHOES; 
14 Pieces black and Coloured

ГТ1ИЕ Subscriber has received per ship Wake-' 
L field, In» FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—v iz і 
Plain and ribbed Buckskin»,
SattiMette and Moleskins,
Saxony A Welsh Flannel» ; while A red do. ;
6-4 Merinos ; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Alnslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challia, Mantua, and Silk Miislin.ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poulins, Silks, Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming, 
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars & Pelerene», 
Blond Capes and Collars, *
Blond lace Veil.*, Scarls, and Handkerchief, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions;tilress Caps,

white and coloured Ostrich Feather» and 
Plumes; Feather Flowers;

Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Comb»; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivoTy and dressing do. Ç 
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, while, grey and printed Merino Нове; 
Mohair ditto ; worsted ditto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots attd over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and reels,

fiber having been du\ 
Above company, »• Pr 
trance against Fire for 
this city, and throught 
terms. *
made known, and ev

January 20.

1700 P
SILK VELVETS;

300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Piece» Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarstiets ; black Bombazines : 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ; 
Black, White, and French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool atid Worsted Hosiery of every dc- 

‘ scyiption ;
Dreamer, Berlin, Woollen. Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lice Gloves : Lin'd Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Mitts:
Infants’ Mittens, iu white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

and silk t
White and coloured Stays in great variety 
Quillings, Bobhinett*, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ings and Laces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Qtiillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; 
Boys’ Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Listing ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarn< ;
Black and coloured Gunn Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD Cl.OTII, Pilot Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuelp-OTH Liverpool, «я crcelh nt assort-

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Fnrwitnre* ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes and Homespuns ;
Linens, l»awns. Diapers and Hnckabac ;
Black and Brown Holland*. Russia Dock ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osmbnrg,
Dark Canwrons, Grey Satinet! ;
Cotton licks, coloured Counterpane* ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
.Salisbury Red, W hite, and Bine flannels ;
Green Baize. Dniggetts and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet.-Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

and strip'd Muslins ;
♦'hock’d Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetts ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An amorrment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

ofevciy kind.
В "PThe whole of the above having been pnrehased 
with cash*daring the late panic, will be disposed of 
at priceS far below any thing of the kmd in this 
market.

Vttl. crpt. XX . LAXX TON.

11.01 R! l'l.OIR : :
"K1RFSI1 ground I1,<H R, from the Mills, in 
-F barrels and bar*. For sale by

March. XV. H. Sweet & Kaxvf.v.
Jamaira SpirHn ft ЯМаяве*.

Лілр leading for the fndnerihnr. and fin nale Une 
from the Wharf :

DUNS. кцІ, Proof RVW.
IU X 50 Pen cIuhwmilwMOLASSES 

II<rreartwrl7. JOHN V THCRfiAR

AS IIANPORD

Wlil*ky anil Isonl* Sugar.The Subscriber has removed his business to tlie 
new Store lately erected by Messrs. I. A J.

G. Woodward, South Market Wharf 
where be offers for sale

-Û |Л ffA HF.ST8 Congo Teas, 6 tierces bright 
JA/ Vv Sugar, 10 kegs good Tolweca, 2 tier
ces Rice. 50 bbls. Canada FLOUR, 50 begs vellow 
Corn, 30 bag» Com Meal, 20 bbls. Navy Bread, 
2.500 feet 7x9, 8x10,10x12. GL ASS. 3cwt. Putty 
50 kvss assorted Paints 1000 bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, I cask Salerettts, 
2 bbls. dried Apples, 10 kegs assorted Nails, 1 cask 
Tea Kettles, Pots and Bake tans, Chest Locks, 
Hinges. Knives and Forks, Ac.

50 Piece» Grey Cottons, 100 bundles cotton 
W’harps, 25 pairs Rose Blgnkets, ЗОгеатв Writing, 
and W rapping paper, 60 doz. cotton Braces, 10 doft. 
check shirts. 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trowser», Duck Frocks and Red Shirts, Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cotton Wool Batting and Wadding. 
1 case Beaver HATS, 10 doz. Rugs and Counter
panes, 5 pieces Bedticking, Shirting and Lining 
cottons and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER. 50 doz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen 

Also ; 500 (feet finished Ash OARS. 
Together with a great many other things to tedious 

to mention, cheap for cash.
_____GEORGE M. BURNS.

SHOE STORE.
«'«irk Soled Shop*, Ar.

ГЖАІІЕ subscribers have jiM opened a Package of 
JL shoes, Ac. suitable for the reason, viz :

Ladies cork soled waterproof shoes, lined with 
chamois ; Do. do. lined with linen ; Do. Russia l.id 
and weal skin Walking shoe* ; Girls’ and Boy* stoat 
boots and shoes -, Gentlemen's vorv моїй Walking 

L A S. k. EXISTER. 
tf'No article sent from the store w ithout an order.

March 9.1838.

; July 1637.
,ovв is the first Agency. 
У in St. John.

Landing rr. *• Jane U alletr,” from Grrenoek :
IQ 2 П |Uig|h VlbeKV|d

low if taken from the XVhatf.
In Stork.—to puns. Jamaica and Demerara 

JOHN ALEXANDER.
King street.

tit" G All & TOBACCO—40 bbls. Stem, now 
кЛ landing ex schr. Forest, from SI. Andrews.— 
30 keg* Tobacco in store ; lor sale very low if ap
plied for immediately.

March 9.

l Ruga?:—fer I
jNciiu" ns etrott*:
8 Hlid».. 16 T№„a«d
I B,.i I-IMKNTOl .6
-от Lumvnons *dd. . 
om tlie above Vessel, Bp
w. F.. n„W. «4

,«rn Hum. 5"*
I, and on sale low by Ж 
UNS. high 

10 hog«he»cl« Bn*

°:ас'"й“ЛГ^

RUM. 
Match 16.

the summer 
Diarrhcca in

an excreti-
Black. E. DkWC R ATCnVORO.

■ iuwi TpN* ЇШіЕКй*йі6 Sir „r„
L™ ™ rl" Ж Birch, the remainder White l*ine

If wine is poison 
Bnt in another 

What matter wlu 
By canister or і

application to 
RATCIIFORD.

and Spruce,—will be sold low on 
Dec. 2-і. R.DeW.

More vi:w roods.
progress

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes 

less than his usual freedom, and consequently

also. is. STOtt
Ло‘сеЧоиЧ5 V The subscribers hive, \Jaddition to their former 

Stock, just received per barque IIkbe ; 
tJIl.K VELVETS ; rich figured SATINS ; 

rich fig'd Gro do Naples ; black and white 
satin Shoe* ; Lace Mitt*,am! Gloves ; Fur G foxes, 

Two bafos firun-els Carpeting,
Superior .Hearth Rugs ; Rax on sexving Silk ; 
Paris Coal Buttons; French Mcrmos.
Indiana and Paramétra, black and colored,

A* Chests Indigo; 12 bag* PEPPER.
9 Boxes best London Mould CANDLES. Ac. Ac. 

Which xvnh their former stock on band, comprise* 
as p od an a**ortment as any in the City, and npon 
equally advantageous term*.

CORBET & TRENTOW SKY.

L

V jWCscrlcotton do.
Flour & *«

-ARRELS РШкІ 
N (in Bond.) ; 1511 
act received by the і 
Boat the xvhnrt at a 

JAMES '

xvith more freqnent resparatione, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. XVhen he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and as 
these symptoms increase, they are attended with 
more man ordinary penetration at night, so aa to 
leave him unffeebled in the monhog, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with pore or less of headache. 
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, bat if his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, he usnslly coughs shortly after waking 
tn the morning, gradnally becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravetion of all the above symp
toms. This is the first stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. XVm. Evans 
xvill not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, wonld be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his mediemesenre it in this early stage, however

PKtER PIVOT'S LETTERS 
TO ate FRIENDS .

No. 1
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,
Plush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
Id low for Cash only.

JAMES BOWES.

Clap Board, Shingle, A Bath
MACHINES.

T)F.RSO.Ve derirons to obtain Messrs, licenses 
Ж A Sons* Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import deem

XV* passed the night at 1 
of militia, who endeavour 
dose stove, kept red-hot, 
broken window*, doors, an. 
the keen night wind xvhi*i 
and, (hither to evince his 
he employed two genuine*! 
bad art” to play •* God м 
air», on a cracked fiddle at 
U evening meal. Oar «dm 
fWtory as they xvers, were 
light, by the arrival at the 1 
mining some ton or twelve 
loquacity soon convinced \

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM.—A perfect 
tors effected by the treatment of Dr. W. Evans.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months,—daring which time tie had to nee 
crotches. Hie chief symptoms 
pain in afl his joints, bnt especially inMie hip, shoot- 
der, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain 

and for the most part ail times from 
external heat, an obvions thickening of the fascia & 
ligaments, with a complete toss of mnwcalar power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feeb able

КиЬІн-r id

rid and for sale by МЛ 
[Market square i W 
і Leather soled IwdiaRu 
briber's own татіГпСГОІ 
Lots. Boots, warrajflpej 
bber waterpro<ff CBeJ 
K, engine b<w,

[M Imre*. <*+***-■

beetle, in each ш 
Krdmfo by wear,

k в EL* : 
fimtsind Trowsers, Tr

St. John, Dec, 15.

St. John, 8th December. 1837.

BEMOVAJLtowards night:
ИПЇІE snbsci itier begs leave to acquaint his friends 
Ж and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerlyoernpied by Mr. Andrew Blrgoyne. 
three door* North from the comer of Dock street, 
and opposite tlie store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
w-here he wfll keep constantly on hind a generrt 
a«*ortme»it of Fancy and l>rv GOODS, JKXVEE
RY. HARDWARE. Ac. Â-c. and he respectfully 
solicit* a continuance of that patronage which ♦>" 
has been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

EDWARD IHMIERTV 
mie daily expect* hi* supply of Spring Goode 

pet firet arrival* from Liverpoco, London, Ac.
May 26

The facility with which these machine* may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need bwly be known to insore a demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills m this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Work* 
«f the St. Georee and New River Mills Company, 
dm lancaSfer Mill вві pnny. and the Mills and 
Canal Company. It 1 Terms, with any farther in
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept. E DeW. RÀTCHFORD.

1 The snbscriher ha* jn4 received a fnrtW supply 
of the TEAS in .ported in die Clipou, . 

from Canton, viz; /
H EST» Fme Congo: Wnx% Son- 
ctomt ; 5 chest* Hyson; 5chests 

Twankay ; 5 boxes Vonng Hyson.
The above, with hi* former "stock of T#a. Coffee, 

mgar. Fruit. Spiced. Ac., are offered Wfiolesale or 
Retail cheap for pi4w»pt payment.

J. M. will warrant the quality of these Tees equal 
to the charader aflven when woldI JAMES MAI£XM,M. 
St. John. FAw- Prim* fl'ittam Street.

therefore, again betook om 
most piniees stmm of wiw 
Who bas sat for hour*, to 
toMiM4em amd Inlplese. to 
forte a right idea of ibe «

mnninm
Xwbfc». —I Oie mmI

■ceberoro end «rood 
ІМИМП ви v»lky. 
JJg. їІККйв d(

' Jjrojqjtam MlhcbMro «f

wi

150 Ct row* they «„y reliero n wfcroi wwe sdvrocrd.

Tbe «boro Pill, are rold by Mr. I). M Millin at 
lb, Phronix Bcok and Sroeonaro Ware Home, in 
thia Crty ; Robert CfaoWflot. Kaq., Frethrioofi ; 
Sheppard Carer, Em. Hon bon ; tot* Bectord, 
Ea^iaf, Bro*er& Smilh. Calaia.

ScmJnhn, Mon*î9, 1838.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williaimborgh, rororr 
of Fourth and Not* «в. «етріекіу rertorod № 
beakfa by ** treatroeM of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Diri- 
aton at.
lom" aymptowaof Urn Дигеааиц care ware ««fab 

Total torn of appetite, palpirolion of tbe 
heart, tw idling of tbe wodofu. with a gt Itérai ,p~ 
roodk affection of«ha ronacïea. diffienky ofbreething

wo cnc™^8t*x^gsLnd"r
K? i^al^tareîtadfcby bor CtaPta. WM* ь*а t imt’A'pchford

w* baaoMta'*'

Sksc Slew.4ft 1 OTtSKSif Cutnm. aarerwd. con- 
dBM. tainiog 1-3 sod 1-2 prat Temblor», 
Wittes, Docatttora. Arc

ISO Bore Crown Wmdew GLASS, of«яееИем 
qoality ; «те» Тав to Wall ;

MO Hogs PAINTS, ««mated«dew.:
*Г«mbttf**"*'<iS»W V.‘%URi,VR.

Pot Noir, INDIA RUBBER SHOES.„ IS, 1838.

Tithe
SSgçc

ftjdmm йг

Ш fpHE srhooner ISABELLA, birr 
Ж then per register 84 tons, can he 

armtows at aaroafl râpent»,.
Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON

1ftMIL StdMCnbeta bare ,jtr»t received an escrl- 
JL krm nronroem of India Rubber Skoaa, Un /»

aalr cheap for cash only 

Dar W. (Sctitmrl 1.1
L A S. I FOMVR-

ft*. IS.

1

. •»**'

і

WM* NЛж ».
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